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Tariff Commission and Agri
cultural Board to be Estab
lished at Early Date.

I OF tOElI
Love. nterest Growing In Political 

Situation in South Renfrew 
—Preparations for Selection 
of Conservative Candidate,

Civil Service Reform Will Be 
Undertaken on Extensive 
Scale — Improvements it) 
Military Instruction.

Committee on Merchant Mar
ine Learns that Many Pas
senger Steamers are Insuf
ficiently Manned,

cowitArchduke Henry Ferdinand is 
Latest Instance — Wanted 
to Marry Munich Girl—Dry 
Official Sequel.

of roe
Means Now Available for Iden

tification of 5,000 Criminals 
at Ottawa—Record of One 
Family.

Ottawa, Dec. 14 —The record», An- 
ger prints and photographs of no less 
than 6,000 murderers, thûgs. vags, 
Aim-Hammers, smugglers, pickpockets 
and other offenders of the law, are 
now on Ale at the office of the crimin
al identiAcation bureau, according to 
thp statement made by Inspector Fos
ter today. . . . .

One quartette of crooks recorded at 
the bureau, are three brothers and a 
sister; all of whom have earned a place 
in the rogues’ gallery for theft from 

. the person.

DR. MALONEY IS Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Premier Borden n 

return to Ottawa on Saturday will be 
followed by a week of I ho hardest 
work tackled by the new government. 
The premier has refused all engage* 
merits that would take him away from • 
the east block next week, and the in* 
tentlon is to rush the work of prépara* 
tion for the re-opening of the House 
in January.

Probably the Arst thing to be don* 
will be the appointment of the promis
ed tariff commission, and the commis
sion which is to study the needs of 
agriculture with a view to co-operation 
between the Dominion and the pro
vinces. The tariff commission will be 
established without loss of time, and 
will at once get to work. There will 
be no tariff legislation this session.

The departmental investigations 
which the Borden government has d<* 
cided upon will not be started till aA 
ter the close of the session. Erery de
partment of the inside service will be 
thoroughly investigated before the 
work is done, and the report of the 
commission supported by the evidence 
of experts will likely be ready for the 
second session of parliament.

British Committee Organized boat DRILLS ARE 
to Co-operate with Ameri
cans in Commemoration of 
Anniversary,

WILLING TO RUN.
ONLY MAKESHIFT.Vienna. Dec. 14.—Another romance 

connected with the important house 
of llapsburg. is contained in the dry 
official announcement that the Em- 

Francis Joseph 11. placed the 
i A Archduke llenrv Ferdinand, brother 
J I of the Princess Louise of Saxony, and 

of Archduke I^eopold Salvatore, on 
leave with the stoppage of all emolu-
m Arcluluke Henry Ferdinand, who is 
a painter, with a great, distaste for 
court life and military duties, has been 
living for some time ln Munich, lie 
has desired for a long period to aban
don his rank and title In,lhe aame way 
as Archduke Ferdinand Charles, in 
order, as is reported, to marry a Mun
ich girl belonging to a family not of 
noble rank. Finding this to.be most 
difficult, the archduke has taken the 
easier course of throwing up his mil-
UTLCafamliy of the llapsburg» has 
experienced a aerie» at romane»». The 
first among the more recent *** 
ol the Archduke John Salvatore kno«n 
as John Orth, who eompleOdy dlMP; 
neared alter giving up his rank lit e 
and marrying an actress 
lv auehel. He was «aid to have Bailed 
for Chile on board the Santa tin. tn July in 1890. and no trace of 
him has since been found.

Then came Princes» Louise of Sax 
nuy. who disappeared from Dresden 
In 190-, leaving her husband, tlie pre 
sent king of Saxony. She w»» forbid
den to use her title of archduchess 
by Imperial decree. She was divorced 
from the king of Saxony in 1903. Arch- 

* duke Ferdinand Charles this year ran 
cay from Ida military duties» and 
married a daughter of a court conn- 
rilloe afterwards assuming the name 
Of Burg, and living aa a private cltl-

^ Archduke Leopold who wa.i a.Hiajor

- sew rmsRiSKft »ïi”« in Switzerland under the nnme 
of Woeldlng.

Ottawa, Dee. M.—Interest I» grow
ing tn the political situation In South 
Renfrew. The conservatives are call
ing a convention to consider the selec
tion of a candidate to oppose Hon. 
George P. Graham, to provide a seat 
for whom Thomas Low, M. P. reslgn-

Washhigton, Dee. 14.—William H. 
Frailer, secretary of the Internation
al Seaman's Union, of Boston, Mass., 

London, Dee. 14.—A meeting held startled the house committee on 
under the auspices of the parliament- merchant nnd marine and fisheries 
ary arbitration committee perfected to- d by declaring that on a majority 
day an organisation to cooperate with ^ the pas8(,nger carrying ship» on 
the American national committee for Atlantic coast there were not 
the celebration of a century of peace h membera of the crew to land
among the English speaking races, and boftla.
to commemorate the signing of tne „ aal- molt „[ the ships carry
Treaty of Ghent in 1814. The célébra- . boat3 enough for 75 per cent, of
Hon will take place accordlng to pro- of tb<| paBaenger carrying capacity 
sent plans. In ( anadn, Lnglnnd nnd , (be Bblpa Tbe witness declared 
the United States, during the years ln all Qf biB experience he has 
1914, 1915 and 1916. never seen a boat drill at sea where

Earl Grey, former governor general “ „f boate were hung at the davits, 
of t’anadn. was elected president of ,,, FYa,;,,- aieo declared that the 
the society, while Baron Shaw, of Dun- wafl due to an In-fromlin. was elected chairman of the ®pyclen, ,.rew. The loss of life 
executive committee, wJ,ch.c™lpr.1“’ would have been reduced by half with 
government officials, church dignltar- ^ per crew. he said, 
lea and scientists. Tire premier H. H. witness was one of a
Asquith, chancellor of the exchequer , , tbe various trades who
David Lloyd George; Boner Law. “ 7 the passage of the Wilson bill 
leader of the opposition In the House toR|n,p„VRP,he conditions of the men 
of Commons, and A. J. Balfour, form seafaring trade. The bill
er chief of the Unionist party, sent , increase from 72 to 100 cubic 

support of the movement. t0r each member of
the crew, and from 12 to 14 f**‘

It would provide more 
ln the fire rooms and

ed.
Apart from the political significance 

of the situation, the pact, said to have 
been entered into by certain représen
tatives of the parties, promises to 

|; play an important figure In the affair. 
j By the terms of this, Mr. T. W. Me 

! Garry, conservative, was to be unop- 
! posed tor the legislature, if, on Mr. 
Low resigning, the ex-Minlfiter of Rail
ways would

Mr. McGarry got In by acclamation, 
and be and many of his friends are 
for carrying out the 
other element of the 
are opposed to this pi 
whole matter will be 
party convention shortly. Dr. Maloney, 
who opposed Mr. Low, has expressed 
his willingness to run again, and a 
big section of his following are in 
favor of putting up a Aght.

Hon. Frank Cochrane who was ask
ed today us to what would likely be 
done, would make no statement be
yond intimating that the matter was 
not ln bis hands. The writ for the 
by-etectiou has not yet been issued.

I

sen epbe unopposed.ir;

undertaking. An- 
party. however, 

roposal, and the 
discussed at a

score of

Civil Service Reform.

OF [MO It Is learned tonight that the govern# 
ment intends to work out a compre
hensive plan of civil service reform. 
Complaints have been made that the 
rechsting of the civil service act by 
the late government and the estab
lishment of a civil service commission 
have not rid the service of abuse* 
growing out of personal and political 
favoritism. „ . .

There has been, it Is alleged, a lot 
of juggling of grades, for the benefit 
of Liberal favdrltes, and to the detri
ment of older and more experienced 
officials, appointed by Conservatives. 
The present government proposes to 
tighten up the act and to extend it* 
operation to the outside service. Vn. 
der the contemplated changes thero 
will ho longer be a short, cut into th« 
service by way »f temporary appoint-

messages in

deck space, 
e Aident men 
other reforms.SIFWI er_< Chamber of Deputies Debates 

Franco-German Agreement 
—Count de Mun Issues 
Warning to House.

i W. MORGAN SHUSTER.
Whose Resignation le demanded by 

Russia.FI LIST EMM- 
COTTI WHOSEDELHI IN London, Dec. 14—While wlerrlng to 

the Persian question during a discus
sion of foreign affairs In the House of 
Commons today, the foreign secretary,
Blr Edward Bray, said that the Russi
an agreement yaa not Intended to lm- 

. i nalr the Independence and Integrity

SgBPffitfled the greater portion of th* bul*d,“? tion to protect the Integrity of Persia, 
and damaged the contente to tne ex- The government, continued,
tent of several hundreds of douars. forelgn secretary, had demanded 
The warehouse and goods were well th#t Mr ghu8ter should be withdrawn, 
insured, so that the loss will be cov- g^tish government had said that 
ered. it did not object to that demand. Mr.

The alarm from box 6.. was rung ghuBlera iutention« in appointing 
about a quarter past ten o clock, just Britlgh otrlciais in northern Persia 
when the large crowd were returning werQ u but the spirit and Intention 
to their homes. The crowd quickly tbQ Anglo-Russlan agreement could 
hurried to the scene and between two ^ 1)ermitted to be upset, and the 
and three thousand people assembled ggmi nations embroiled by the
along the railway track which skirts aoHon ot auy individual no matter 
the factory premises. . how g00(i his intentions were.

Scarcely had the llrst alarm been ^fter what had liappened. he agreed 
sounded when the skies were illumm- Ru8sja>g demand that the consent
ated by the reAection • of the blaze. Qf the Brttlst, and Russian legations 
The reAection could be seen from all #houW ^ obtained for the appoint- 
parts ot the city and attracted large ment ^ lorejpn advisers to Persia, 
numbers, who thought that the mill ln ^dmaon Sir Edward said that. 
Itself was burning. At the scene of Qg Perg|a was unable to pay an in- 
the Are the spectacle was one of un- demnlty> he hoped Russia would be 
usual splendor for those who had an lnduced not to press that demand, 
eye to beauty. The Aames shooting pbilip Edward Morrill, liberal, said 
from the roof and bursting through the a poorer excuse for taking away 
sides of the shed cast their reAection ^ independence of Persia than that 
on the waters of the pond in front of Qllvanved jn the case of Mr. Shuster, 
mill. , , b 4l> had never been put forward In the

The Are was Arst. noticed by the Houge 0f commons. The exact 
night watchman, who immediately f rlme committed by Shuster, said Mr. 
sounded a blast on the whistle. A ^[on-di was that lie did not. call at 
man who was passing at the time no- ‘he Ru8B$an legation tuf often, as he 
ticed the fire and seut In an alarm bt w
from box 62. The lire qutikly as- Teheran. Déc. H. Morgan Shuster 
sumed considerable proportions, and retains ins poslticm as Treasc
when the itrst detachment of the brl- General of Persia. The cabinet

p°’,)rln* cannot dismiss him without the con
sent of the national council which 
has not been «iven.

Bt. Petersburg.
of the foreign office declare that no 
notification has yet been receded that
Morgan S8h”stcr's,ecout?act. Neither

Si8incf^to‘C2i'.heL=.JS£
however » the sole course left open 
tohecM Russia will not recede 

The rumor from Berlin that the Per- 
elan cabinet is seeking a heals for 
submission Is without foundation. It 
I. stated that Russian troops now con- Antrated at KasCln to the number 
A 4 000 will remain there another 
week It 1» expected that Persia will 

with Russia's demands be 
renew their march on

MIN FOUND LIVING 
IK DESTITUTION 

NEIB CIMPBELLTON
Parle, Dec. 14.—An attempt by the 

Conservative members of the Cham
ber, of Deputies to postpone the rati
fication of the Franco-Germ on agree
ment about Morocco, evoked a 
on thé subject from Foreign Minis
ter Deselves this afternoon. In the 
course of his remarks he declared 
that Germany at the beginning or the 
negotiations asserted that she would 

abide by a new 
a method for 

question. A

MU SHAPEi
i

Military Schools.
Hon. Bam Hughes is ready With an

other one. This time It Is in regard 
to the annual schools of instruction 
for officers and non-commissioned ottl- 
cers. In future the schools will he 
brought to the men instead of the men 
being compelled to go to the school.

In the past these schools have been 
held at different points throughout the 
Dominion and so scattered that the 
men have been obliged to travel con.- 
siderable distances to reach them. 
Under the new arrangement thei in
structors will do most of the travelling 
into outlying districts.

On the permanent staff thero uro 
now available seventy-Ave instructors, 
who will try by by instructing the offi- 
oers to remedy what has been recog
nized as a great deficiency of the Can
adian militia service, that of properly 
qualified officers. The first of these 
schools of instruction will open in Si. 
John on January.I.

Lieut. Col. Marden has been appoint
ed inspector of arms and ammunition 
for the Dominion. This is a new 
office established under the present 
regime.

All Passengers and Crew are 
Landed 
Lives — Wrecked Steamer 
May be Lost.

Special to The Standard.
Campbellton, Dec. 14.—A sad case 

ot destltutioni came to light Sunday. 
On Saturday Andrew Adams and Wil
liam Stonge, of Maple Green, com
missioners of the poor, visited an old 
man by the name of Joseph McGuire, 
who lives alone in n shack in the 
woods. _ ,

The men found McGuire tn a crazed
condition from hunger and cold, his 
onlv food being a few frozen turnips, 
which were strewn around the floor. 
He was without bed or betiding and 
was living in a state oC the most 
abject misery.

When brought out to the settle
ment and cared for, he declined to
stay in Uia new quarters, and on 
Sunday became enraged and started 
to walk to his hut. His language was 
threatening, and as he was known to 

firearms, it was feared he

Lascars Lose not accept nor 
Algérois conference, 
settling the Moroccan 
heated debate ensued. ■ — ■

The German, British, Russian and 
Spanish Ambassadors were present 
in the Chamber of Deputies this after- 

when Foreign Minister Deselves 
house delivered

MILE EMPLOIES 
SOSPEKDED IFTER
i mm before a crowded 

France's contribution to tbe German- 
Britisli debate, and made some addi
tions to tbe revelations concerning 
the Moroccan crisis.

Among other things, M. Deselves 
declared that Germany at the outset 
of the crisis, had asserted that she 
would not accept or abide by a new 
Algerlcas conference as a means to 
the settlement of the Moroccan ques
tion. The discussion followed an in
terpellation by the Count De Mun 
and other members on the right, or 
Conservative side, who wish te post
pone the ratification of the Franco- 
German accord In regard to Morocco 
until after the negotiations now go
ing on with Spain are concluded.

<Count De Mun, in a long speech, 
condemned the sacrifice to a rival 
power of part of a French colony 
equalling in extent two-thirds of 
France, and conquered by the spilling 
of the blood of French soldiers, lie 
condemned the making of secret trea
ties as a method of diplomacy, and 
wanted to know' where France bad 
been heading since 40 years. The 
world," he said, "had not seen Europe 
in a move menacing condition.” He 
hoped that France did not dream of 
a dangerous Utopia, involving the 
substitution of the friendship of Eng
land by tbe\friendship of other pow-

Gibraltar, Dec. 14.—According to 
late reports from Cape Spartel, the 
position of the» wrecked steamer Del
hi has now become so perilous that 

Special to The Standard. the entire crew will be obliged to
Moncton, Dec. 14 —As n result ot aballdon her. only five passengers are 

on Investigation by rat way officials s|||1 on board x„ the others have 
Into the rear end collision at Back- t)pen tallen and have reached Tan-
ville on Thanksgiving Day morning. . r on mule back. The captain of 
in which Fireman Melanson lost his th(X Rt#NUner Delhi has sent a wire- 
life, Driver Price. Conductors Melon- leKg det,patch, saying that a bulkhead 
eon and Trueman have l>een auspena- ^ the ve8eej ^ given away, and that 
ed for three months and set back in fae fearg will havh to abandon the 
the service for two years. Brak®ma,M ship. He asks for a strong guard to 
Hteadman has been suspended ior be gent The guard demanded by the 
three months. I captain is evidently required for the

Rev. F. Baird addressed a large protectlon of the large amount of bul- 
nildlenre in the Presbyterian church 1|<m MLlrleq on bonnl the Delhi, total- 
here tonight, oil the question ol Ung gl-F,oo,000.
church union, Inking strong grounds ,,ariB Dc(.. 14—The French govern- 
again* the proposal. The affirma ment ba„ telegraphed congratnla- 
,lve side will be presented on Thurs-1 (lQn|| tbe officers and men of the 
dnv evening next in the same churcn crul88r Brlant. for their devo-
bv Rev. James Ross, of St. John. tion to duty while assisting in the sal*

7 ----------- 1 vage of the passengers of the steamer
’’Tangier. Dec. 14.—All the paaaen- 

of the wrecked steamer Delhi 
been landed. Only one of 

the passengers was injured in the 
difficult task of rescue, he having a 
leg broken. Three leascars. members 
of the Delhi’s crew were, drowned by 
the capsizing of a boat which was re
turning to the ship after landing a 

w . .batch of passengers.
I»o8 Angeles, Dec. Î4.—Beans beat rpbe fiea continues to run high to- 

fceet today when Warren H. Buftiim. nlgbt The starboard side of the Del- 
a Harvard student, reached San Her- ,B now completely stripped of its 
jiardino at the end of hie five months lanklng a tug from Gibraltar which 
walk across the continent. His broth came to aMlst in the rescue was driv
er Jesse, subsisting on a meat diet. „„ aabore by the heavy sen. The crow 
gave up a week ago and finished ht» eBcaped.
Journey by train. Warren lived sole---------------------------m W DUCHESS
sgaffiyssara Tfl m[||o MBNTREIL

m fOKtm
outdoors more than in a house since
leaving the Middle West,” he aaid.j Monlreal, Dec. 14.—Their 
• and last night 1 slept in the «now. Illghneg8e8 Duke and Duchess of Con
it was great.” naught tonight attended St. Andrew-s

—----------------- - —- j ball the greatest social event in
Montreal’s calendar. This afternoon 
they visited the Grey Nunnery Con
vent where addresses were delivered 
in English and French, by small pupils 
who had evidently been carefully 
drilled by the nuns.

possess ,
might do himself some injury.

Accordingly Chief Hughes was noti
fied, and he drove back to McGuires 
hut, and found the latter lying 
bundle of straw in the shack, 
chief brought the unfortunate man 
out. and placed him In the lockup 
where he is being looked after until 
something can be done about the case.

I °The

SUGGESTION MODE 
TO CHIHGE ROUTE 

OF HUDSON BIT LIKE
FI PAIWFS 

CONNECTED WITH 
MITE COSES

BEONS BEIT BEEF IN 
TOOISCOniNEITIL 

FIVE MONTHS' JOUIT

grade arrived the Aames were 
from .the building. Five streams of 
water were soon in play and a short 
time afterwards another line of hose 
was put into service, the water being 
pumped by the mill pump from the 
pond.

A general alarm was rung in a 
short time after the fire had started, 
and for over three hours the firemen 
worked hard to extinguish the fire. 
By their efforts, they succeeded m 
saving tbe western section of the shed 
from conflagration. Despite their 
work, however, the eastern section 
was demolished. The content* of the 
building, which consisted of cotton 
wool, burlap, fed the Aames, and the 
interior of the shed wa* soon; in rains.

The origin of the fire could not be 
ascertained, but as there was no stove 
In the building from which the Are 
could originate, the theory to that 

one may have been in the build-

gers 
have now Dec. 14.—Officials

Ottawa, Dec. 14—The suggested 
change in the route of the Hudson 
Bay Railway will be taken up at a 
conference here shortly between tho 
minister of railways and engineering 
experts who have been examining thn 
route. The government is urged to 
have the line start at Prince Albert, 
instead of La Pas. The latter point 
is the terminus of the (’. N. R. The 
chief argument for Prince Albert I* 
that it is connected with several line* 
which would act as feeders for the 
Hudson Bay route. New tenders may 
eventually be called for.

M. De Selves in opposing the mo
tion for the postponement of tbe rat
ification of the Franco-German agree
ment. traced the negotiations between 

Germany since the be
ginning of tbe crisis, lie admitted that 
there had been a moment of 
due to the excessive demands of Ger
many. Reasonable negotiations ensu
ed upon this, and M. De Selves de
nied that Germany had become irrit
able and tried to start a conflict.

On the contrary, her attitude had 
been conciliatory. French invests 
had been constantly 8‘iarded while 
tbe dignity and calm of public opin
ion in France had revealed the force 
of French patriotism.
c Ŝnn,''aectr;«,^2

worsted. However, he continued, the 
chief advantage of the 
that It frees the general politic* from 
the Moroccan question, which has 
been a permanent source of conflict. 
"This advantage is not a small one at 
the hour when the external political 
situation demands a Vparttcuhar at-
^ Heathen continued, "We have no 
Intention of abandoning our friends 
or our alliance*. On the contrary, we 
shall bind them cloeer."

In conclusion, he said that 1 he ne
gotiations with Spain had been taken
UI}'tm nt De Finns'“mot ion was defeated 
by 448 to 98.

Junction City, Kan., Dec. 14.—Five 
privates of E. battery. Sixth Field Ar
tillery, were arrested at Fort Riley this 
afternoon, for connection with recent 
dynamite explosions at the fort, which 
entailed property losses of half a mil
lion dollars to the government.

France and
tension.

comply 
fore the troops 
Teheran. INTRODUCE NEW 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
ON GINIDIIN mine

0RIG1NNL DITE OF , 
RIGHESQN THIIl IS 

TO BE MOLDED TO

ome

At the time of the fire there was 
stored ln the shed raw cotton, print 
and burlap to the extent of several 
thousand dollars. This had been plac
ed in the warehouse as a reserve sup
ply ln case of exigencies. The total 
damage could not be computed last 
night, but the management stated 
that the whole supply was well insur
ed and consequently the loss is cover
ed The eastern, section to which the 

confined, was badly gutted.
vent-

HOW WOULD THIS 
VIRIETÏ DO FOB

Wa

V
Royal

Calgary, Alt».. Dec. 14—The entire 
Oanadlnn Pacific Railway west from 
the Great Lakes to the Pacific coast 
will be equipped with a telephone 
train despatching system within a 
short time, and before a few weeks 
have passed that portion of the line 
between Swift Current and Field will 
be operated by telephone train des
patching apparatus.

At the present time all the dee- 
notching on, the main line between 
Calgary and Field. B. C.. Is being done 
by telephone. The system la work
ing splendidly, and it la the inten
tion of the company to project the 
telephone lines east to Medicine Hat, 
where it will connect up with the link 

in operation between that place 
and Swift Current.

Other links are now ln operation 
in British Columbia and the line be
tween Swift Current and Winnipeg 
is being connected up according to 
General Superintendent Brice.

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 14.—The ori 
ginal date of Jan. 16th, set for the 
trial of Rev. Clarence V. T. Rlcheson. 
the young Baptist clergyman, charged 
with the murder of Avis Linnell, hi» 
former sweetheart, will he adhered to, 
and counsel for the defense will not 
ask for additional time for the prepar
ation of their case, according to an 
understanding reached today in a con
ference between the court, prosecution 
and defense.

Kansas City, Dec. 14. After carry, 
lug prosperity to the Ozarka, the Mis
souri "big red uppl« ’’ 1» now to re
claim the abandon' d farms of New 
England, according to Stark. & Louisi
ana fruit grower, who addressed the 
meeting of the Western Nursery 
Men’s Association Ivere today.

• Thousands of dozens of seedling 
apple trees art* being shipped from" 
Missouri to Maine and Connecticut, 
also to New York, and North Oaio.
ItaaV Mr. Stark said. "Many thous
ands of acres which went, back to the 
state, because the thrift) Yankee 
farmers could not. make enough by 
cultivating them, have been repur
chased and set In this, fruit. These 
seedlings liave proved to be the only y 
one that will thrive on the land of tbs 
worn our terms.”

1TIL1INS THE 
POSSESSION OF

fire was—M 
but the firemen succeeded In pre 
ink the spread to the other halt. ■ 

pressure was good dur* 
the additional stream

The water
from' the pond proving of valuable ser
vice The new Invincible nozzle re
cently procured by the fire department 
was used tost evening for the flret 
time. The nozzle to a novelty In this 
section of Canada, and its efficiency 
was tested nnd found to be a great 
help in fighting the Himes.

About 9.40 o’clock tost night some 
person, steed that there was a fire 
on the Mcl,eod wharf and Policeman 
Wlttrlen sent In an alarm from box 
9, on Water street. As quickly as the 
apparatus arrived on Water street th^ 
policeman sent them to the McLeod 
wharf. The firemen found «,n «re and 
it was * false alarm.

SOI OMIS HONORS BESTOWED
01 KINO IT REVIEWTripoli, Dec. 14.—The Italian troop»]

‘^Vkl.rt^'Sy'tk. Arab j wrira

body storing order, on 98 kilght. and 200

te areveat a soiprtoa, loera.

TO ATTEND BANQUET.

now
T. While

minister of finance, has accepted an 
Invitation to be present at the ban
quet of the Young Conservative As
sociation of Leeds county, on Wednes
day next

NEW SWISS PRESIDENT.
Berne. Switzerland. 14. -Loubi 

Ferrer, vice president of the Federal 
court was elected today President of 
the Swiss Confederation.

-h v , 
11 . ..... * •
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HELP WANTI

WANT
Male Steno

Apply by lettei 
writing, giving ai 
and references, 
Accountant, Don 
Railway, Kentvill

SALESMEN—150 
eoe hand Egg Bea 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Collet! 
1 logwood, Ont.

AGENTS WANTE
well established old 
Company In the d 
Moncton and Fred*
ties for agents In o 
Brunswick also. G< 
be given to the rl 
Box N, St. John. N.

AGENTS l
-Are you in a poi 

ery Stock In your < 
and Winter months, 
able proposition to 
money in this line 
ager, Pelham Non

V

. We si 
on «true 
Is not n 
having
save ■
can now 
we soli

month.
WM.I

WANTED TO Pti 
African laud warrant
paid. Apply I» D. S., < 
dard.

WANTED.—A neco 
,«cher tor District 
stating salary to W. 
Secretary School 
strong1» Corner, Qu»

Classifii
One cent per

t 33 1-3 pet cent
J? elsetetii pnide

FOR SALE.

New Home, New Don 
other machines. Oenulpe n 
oil, all kinds, and Edlst 
graphs. Buyer wll save me 
shop. Call and see. Sewlnt 
and Phonographs Repaired 
Crawford, 105 Princess St

FOR SALE—-Lot of o! 
such as sills, doors, jo' 
posts, etc., to clear the 1 
theatre. Also 5 iron colui 
south side King 8q.. R* 
Contractor.

I HE STANDARD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1411.2
* Ml lift!)

iff phint iron•) MOTHEB LEÏ BE
i craw cue 0F yp GES m

kwi»*:

Prends Sullivan, a Pilot Ap
prentice, Drowned from the 
Pilot Beet howard D. troop 

Wednesday Morning.

Mrs. George P. Maihew Tells 
Natural History SocietyMem Magistrate Ritchie Vigorously Assads License Commissioners 
here of Beauties of New fW tawty in Granting licenses to Premises Which Do 
York’s New Cathedral Not Conform with the law.

Dufferin Motel ProprtejtersPinedSS.OO and Coets-hia Honor 
Defends St. John ledges — Says we are Not Like New

\\

The coming into port yesterday af 
moon after • ten days' cruise la the 

Bay of Fondy of the pilot schooner 
Howard D. Troop, with her flag at
half roaet. brought the aad news that 
Francis Sullivan, one of her crew, 
had full, n overboard. The utory uf 
the accident, a* told by one ot the 
crow, uu eye wltneuft, la ua followw:

"Francis Sullivan while making 
fast the flag halyards was seen to 
stagger and fall Into the sea, by his 
chum who gave the alarm. It was 
about 7 o’clock Wednesday morning 
when the vessel was about 10 mllea 
off Point Lepreaux.

"It was juHt breaking daylight 
when the young man with young Ab
bott seeing, the C. I». R. liner Mom- 
fort coming toward the schooner ran 
their flag up to the topmast head, to 
attract tb* steamer. Young Sullivan 
had hold of one en<f of the halyards 
and Abbott the other. When the 
schooner lurched with the heavy wind 
blowing, young SulMvan lost his bal
ance. He fell Into the sea and waa 
not seen afterwards. Every effort waa 
made to rescue the poor young fel
low, but nothing eotlid be heard or 
seen of hltn.

The men cruised around for a long 
time, thinking they might save him. 
snd at last giving up hope, the vessel 
was headed for her home port.

Pilot Rogers carried the news to 
Rev. J. W. Holland, who conveyed It 
lo the lad's parents, who were grieved 
Iteyond expression. Sullivan resided 
on tilt. James street, and besides his 
parents, is survived by two brothers. 
him father, John Sullivan. 1ft foreman 
in the T. 8. Simms. Ltd., brush fac
tory. His grandtktber is John Sulli
van, Duke fttreet.

The victim ot the.sad accident was 
admitted to pilot apprenticeship last 
May, and started on board the Ho
ward D. Troop about two months ago.

t and cour- 
u favorite

Mrs. George F. Mathew delivered 
the sixth lecture of the Cathedral 
course in the Natural History rooms 
yesterday afteraoofi She replaced
Mrs I F Robertson who was unable 
to appear, Mrs. .Mathew, who Is the 
president Of the .Nutuial History so
ciety hero, * poke on the Cathedra! ot 
Saint John the Divine in New York, 
and gave an excellent address.

She said in part:—In 1706 a tract 
the Anglt-

l

That Christmas 
Dinner

York.

Mr. Wlleau contended Unit II wee il
legal tor liquor to be served at m*1 
table* la tire eouth store ot the Cron-
"Yll's'Honor said that under the law 
It wac nulle plainly stated that a li
censed bar could have but one en
trance. If the bar was In the same 
building with a dwelling, there must 
bo another door to the dwelling. Peo
ple In authority who Inspect such pla. 
res, should see this. “II they can't 
oe It then they should go to a» optt 

clan and have the cataracts removed 
from their ey*a."

Continuing, he expressed It as his 
opinion that the- prosecution had not 
made out a case against Mrs. Cronlu, 
but he wished that, la future when 
holders of llinior licenses see sum
moned to court they should bring 
their Honor Meet,sea with them.

Mr. Wilson asked that the case be 
adjourned and the lleense produced 
tn court at. live next hearing. This 
was ugreed tô and the ease adjourned 
until this afternoon at !1 O'clock when 
the llcenae will !>e produced and the 
magistrate will give judgment.

The liquor caeca against Mrs. T. J. 
Cronin and the proprietors of the Dut- 
ferln Hotel were taken up aguln in 
the police court yeeterday afternoon. 
In the Cronin case the charge was 
that there was more than one un
true* to the bar. and In the case of 
the Dufferin Hotel. It wan charged 
that the bar was not so situated that 
a fell and complete view of the In
terior could be bad from the etreet 
as required by law.The component In 
both cases was Rov. W. R. Robinson 
and they came up yesterday on ad
journed hearing. The case again** 
Mrs. Cronin was adjourned until this 
afternoon while In the Dufferin Hotel 
ease a tine of $6 and costs was re
gistered. It Ik understood this case 
will lx» appealed.

In conversation yesterday afternoon 
Rev. \V U. Robinson who in appear
ing in connection with the proaecu- 
tics of these cases, said 'be license 
I emmi-«loners were not doing their 
duty In permitting, licensee to be Is
sued to premises which were not lilted 
in accordance with the law. He wUl 
tak. action in other cases where con- 
UUion-'. are not what they should be, 
uud lui cud ft to keep at It until the law 
l-i properly enforced.

‘•'flu* liquor law Is nono too good 
uft It is." eahl Mr. Robinson, "but ev
en If it were not ideal It would be 
much better If properly enforced » 
is my intention to see that It Is Rl'eu 

enforcement, for as it stands 
at present. It U nothing more than a 
laughing stock. I have no personal ani
mus against the saloon beeper but I 
blame the commissioners and the in* 

not seeing that the law 
enforced. They are the

«
of land waa made over u> 
can church by the English govern
ment of the New England colonies. 
For many years this piece of land 
was rented to a Dutch farmer for $200 
a year, but eventually Trinity church 
waa built on the property and was 
used us an educational center. In 
1872 Btehop Horatio Rotter took the 
preliminary steps that eventually led 
to the corner stone of the Cathedral 
being laid In 1*91. The Cathedral Is 
still in an unfinished state, and when 
completed It will be the fourth larg
est building of Us kind in the world.

The actual working time on the 
vears, and it 
to finish II.

♦
A Christmas dinner comes only once in the year, and as a rule 
preparations for it are made several days ahead. One very 
important thing is to have the necessary dishes on which to 
serve it. If you require anything in this line we can fit you 
out at small cost.
We have some choice dinner sets of Austrian China, one 
hundred pieces at $20.00.
Ninety-seven piece sets $13.50.
Ninety-seven piece sets $7.50.
Ninety-seven piece sets $6.90.
Forty piece tea sets $4.00.
Tumblers from 40 cents dozen up.
Hitchers from 13 cents up.
Cups and saucers, plates, bowls, etc., to meet the needs of all. 
We have some beautiful pieces of Limoges China, just the 
thing for Christmas presents.
In addition to the above splendid values we give you coupons 
worth twenty cents for every dollar’s worth purchased at our 
store.

building ko far Is ten 
will lake twenty. mot«>
When completed «even - Impels will 
encircle the choir of the church and 
tit these services will be held In the 
seven moat generally spoke» languag
es ot the cosmopolitan city of New 
York.

This Cathedral Is of the late Ro
manesque type, and alien completed 
will equal In beauty any of the church 
es that were built during the nine
teenth century. The two chapels that 
are finished were dedicated on April 
lü. toll, by the Bishop of New York.

Before the lecture Prof. Bowden 
and four ot bin pupils Rave an Instru
mental selection. After the address 
;i vote of thanks was tendered Mr«. 
Maihew. On next Tuesday afternoon 
Mr». John MeAvlty will deliver the 
flowing lecture ot the series.

\

IThe Dufferin Cue.

iThe vase against the Dufferin Hotel 
was then resume*. In this esse the 
charge was that there was not a full 
and complete view of tho unr as re
quired by the law. The magistrate In 
commenting on tho case aald that the 
hotels rame under the syne lavras 
other retailers. Inspector Jones, In 
his evidenc e had said 11 was necessary 
to get Ms head Inside the bar room 
door In tho Dufferin to get a full view 
of the bar. While in the Dufferin of
fice there might be forty people drink
ing In the bar and Ire could not see 
them. The deptity Inspector also said 
In bln evidence that he had to get his 
head within the bar door to get a full 
view. “The law does not sty there 
shill be a quarter or a half view of the 
bar bat It states that there shall be a 
full view," and said His Honor, "the 
legislature must have meant what they 
said. In there being n full view. No 
court or any person should interfere 
with that suction. We most beer In 
mind the scope and the Intention of 
the legislature when they said there 
should be a lull view. The law waa so 
made that the father, the brother, the 
sister, or the employer might see those 
In the bar, and the official might see 
the Interdict or the drunken man. This 
cannot be accomplished utiless there la 
a full view ot the bar. The govern- room once and I l®ow more of the 
raent deserve greet credit for passing place than some of thono who make 
this section." frequent visite. We had nil better

make up our minds to carry out the 
Legislation for the Home. law, for we are not llko New York,

Continuing, His Honor sold: Olrls alwava have their hands out." 
mid wives have come to me and said According to the evidence Hie Hon- 
that their brothers or husbands have contended that there waa not a full 
been receiving more liquor store they rtew of lhe Dufferin bar from tho 
had been placed on the Inderdtct list (rtmt nnd he adjudged Hie proprietors 
than before and this la a sad ease. He sald th„t he could fine
There Is a pathetic side of the case and lhem „r,0 for «very .month that lire 
that Is the home, the wife and the sla- bar had ^ e0 ,ilUated, hut he did 
tera. It matters not who it offends, no6 wlBh to lmpw the f,m penalty, 
but it is iu the interest of morality, inspector and tbo commissioners 
home and sobriety to help the law and ,e and te|| a min mat their place la
the legislature. This le the way they ^ right, snd-when lire man Is brought
look at It to England, but in BL to the (.ourt he finds that hla place
John there seems to be a tenr to np- sll wron, A flne of nve dollars
pronch the question of liquor violation» waa |mposed
like any other violations. Tho magls- ]t ,, aald ^at Mr. Peeler of «he 
irate said it waa Me Impression that d,,*,*,, will appeal the case.
there are a great many barroom keep- -----------
era not carrying out the law. He did A ,eiuble Christman present tor 
not know why the people wlm moUier at the People* Dry 
grant the licenses did not know 8t0te 14 charlotte BL 
every bole and comer of the places. It
was something he could not under- *L —rL-' - ■ --cj
stand.

“The legislature had good reason for 
changing the hours of opening and 
closing the bars, It wee to try lo save 
the working man. That the bar shanld 
not open until seven In the morning 
was in order lo allow the worhingman 
with his dinner enn to get to his work 
before the bar was open aa a tempta
tion to him."

Hie honor said lhat a liquor man 
had told Mm that nine» the bare were 
not allowed to open before 7 o'clock 
there had been a great decrease In 
the revennes of tho saloon.

particularly brigh 
ageoua young man, ami
lie waa aspector for 

la properly
'“it ^understood that Mr. Robinson 
rad UraS^nSoi.aT'he'cHy .1»»

tho police magistrate that when the
interior*!* the tang. « 

Just this and nothing more.
No Commissioners In Court.

Washington. Dec. 14,-As a result cures were called yester-
of an understanding reached today, ltev Mr. Robinson waa
It Is believed that, the Senate will ^Lnrt as^ellasHev. K. E. Thomas, 
pass before the Christmas holidays , ,h6 carieton Methodist
the house resolution terminating the *?*”" . Willard Smith and others.
1832 treaty with Russia, becauae of Sharon, J. hoet,ver n0 license com- 
dtscrimlnatlon against American Jew- _tnero wc attendance. License In- 

Senator Culberson ”rtss{°î®"h“ B Jonea was in court 
sought to have the Senate act without •J™S ®“lef of Police W. W. Clark 
waiting for a report from the com- d uly license Inspector
mtttee on foreign relations. Under wU” „ ” n » tn me case against
the promise that the committee lh„n..werin Hotel, his honor express-
would report not later than Monday » trMiy and judging from M»
n.,1. however, h. d.d not prom, Ms

En'ffiB are tïïPptoS? tothü cl"

ESwSL S3£g=

âSSEK
hySÏDL Forbes, who apgorodfor

iSiï-WS:gLs.vs'aïySSmea!t unlace of -gro.»

lato tore*- ld mgt onlyThe Magistrate win lbe
Wednesday ”*•**"*., new to MmCronlnbar, andlt wono^n (t
as a fw'fcne Vb'na’. .ipurrlDtlon 
greatly dinerent ^m l' n00 .poten 
given in court. The wae ^
of on South Merkel g m0 bar
enlranœ to toe #£t »*> , „
and not to Cronin bsr fromThe entrance to the vro ”,
9o,"h d heenhoerded op
rtV!SÎ“-t toe building.

Noils Ilk* • CM-"

among the men.SENTE HH TE 
IC1IIII TO REPEM. 

ESI TREATY

Fifteen Applicatlone.
A meeting of the Ltaemte Commln- 

alooere waa held in the office of liv 
spector Jones yesterday afternoon, 
but. only routine matters were dealt 
with, lip to tho present 15 applica
tions to eel liquor In St. John during 
the year beginning May lat, 1912. 
have been tiled with tho inspector. All 
applications must be in by December 
28th, on which date the License Com
missioners will meet and fix a date 
for considering the applications. Un
der the cat, notice of the meeting at 
which the application* are consider
ed muet be Inserted In the Royal Gax- 
ette 14 day» before the meeting.

ASEPT0 LIMITED
)

Cor. Mill and Union Streets means

ylsh citizens.

CHRISTMAS CHEER AND RELIEF.

With the approach of the Christmas 
season, the Salvation Army as in pre
vious years, are prepàring to play an 
active part in bringing cheer and re
lief to the poor of the community. Ma
jor Taylor, the divisional commander 
is directing the arrangements assist
ed by a special hoard. The command
ing officers of the city who are con
stantly in touch with the poorer sec
tions. are reporting to the board the 
deserving cases in their respective dis
tricts. suitable arrangements being 
made to meet the needs of such.

There are many reasons why the 
poor should be helped at this season, 
and with the usual generosity and 
co-operation of the citizens, the Army 
hopes to be instrumental in bringing 
relief Into many homes which other
wise would be lacking the joys of 
Christmas tide, nnd when this lias 
been done, there is still the more seri
ous duty of coping with the needs of 
the poor throughout the winter months 
The Army receives numerous calls for 
practical assistance, many of which 
when looked Into have proved ex
tremely touching nnd most worthy, in 
many cases sickness being the direct 
cause, uud while tho Armv are pre
pared to investigate and do the work, 
they depend entirely upon the gener
osity of the citizens lo enable them 
to carry on this benevolent enterprise.

1/e iters of appeal have been eent 
out through tho mall, to which the
respond ûp^Tbe s^Mra Kills, In

when i^seraby will hew »n t»poriun fh(> (llobe „„rrtained last evening, 
tty of helptoK along their fellowa who (W m,mbers ot the olobe ,taff put 
are less favorably circumstanced. #|]d ,r,,Ent at thelr home to Princess

street. 1o a very pleasant house par
ty. Tho gathering was truly represent
ative from the oldest members of the 
staff and mon who had been associat
ed with Mr. Ellis year» ago down 
to the Globe carrier boys pt the pre
sent day. There were about 100 guosts 
tn attendance, among the number be. 
ing R. E. Armstrong, editor of tho BL 
Andrews Boacon find J. N. Efllls, of 
Vancouver. l>oth former members of 
lbe Globe staff. Games and a varied 
programme made up a delightful ev
ening. Slipper was âerved and the 
party dispersed about midnight after 
singing For He’» A Jolly Good Fel
low. and Auld Lang Syne. Interesting 
and appropriate favors were protld- 

e guests in the form of a 
brochure showing n first

Wanted electric judges

HARVEY STATION NOTES.

Harvey Station. Dec. 12.—A highly 
successful missionary thank offering 
meeting was held In Harvey Presbyter- 
inn church last Wednesday evening. 
An interesting programme of special 
music, recitations and missionary ex
ercises was given by the children and 
the choir.

A male quartette was a special num
ber. Mrs. Macphereon gave an Instruc
tive address on the work of the Wo
men's Missionary Society and called 
attention to the needs In non-Christian 
lands, especially in India. Much credit 
Is due to all who helped to make the 
meeting a financial success. |2l were 
received.

Coun. S. B. Hunter. J. W. Taylor 
with others have been 111 with colds.

Miss Edna lluptlll. teacher in Har
vey, Is severing her connection with 
her school to the regret of all. Miss 
Guptlll belongs to Grand Manan and 
has had a class in music during spare 
moments after school.

Rev. M. O. Mavpherson has been to 
St. John this week attending the Pres
bytery which met on Tuesday in BL 
Andrew's church.

A good live Agent in every town and village in New 

Brunswick to sell Real Estate in a first-class Western 

Town.

Who Wants to Earn $100 a Week?
ADDRESS,

JAMES E. BARTER, Man.
Inland Commission and Investment Co., 

SASKATOON.SASK.

z flood»

I

The New Brunswick Telephone Company %

Limited
announce reduced rates for Extension Set Service, T.

“Turn Oewn Year ^ ^ ^ fla_ Belling Hum On Credit.
re.r' aîone"où that door hut on hu honor reforrad to n cnee before 

grading . Mm to the civil court not long agos£| a SSBSBnES <JL
aS» a tfl* Of ban*. on each day ranging from 46 rants to upgn™m, 

too** , .. ne held tout the gg rant». The poor «an can t afford
•vwunrifdriven did not. support the to owe tor the liquor, and. said his

honor. “I Intend to coinmuniciie with
charge mao^ Otot Inspector the attorney general and era If *• I----- i ■
------ m hto evident* said that lbe cannot net the old tow In force agnln
ttaenra* covered only the northern wWch protide» that If n liquor wller 

nrath*Viera on to» «otith- sen, liquor on credit, he cannot col- 
1>orV“* 6 lect the money for It and ho run* the
ro ituhtnl. aald In toe olden risk of not being paid at all."„ JÏ? Jltî raîro ira» a cnee before HI» honor enld that doubtleu there 

l^JTJTVsirdtoEa liquor eetob- wore other» to the bralnera who were 
ran Uran-T wen always as great violators a» the proprietor» ot hro^M to tb# court? but now "you the Dufferin, but the Dufferin *a« the 

to apprend» them only case before him and convoquent- 
itto Md^torae on uud turn down l, the only one to he tried. He knew
SS MS-S. satd that h. MM P-ÏÆ

Si5Y,t M BOt ^ rapor,ed
» man wbo speaking of 1M Grown 
south «tor# with lbe table# In It. aald 

l hope yon wiU flne them “

^.ÏÏrPtoL to. manner 
raid Mr. Wllran. h»»
rad ^,%££*nïTtoJ?îîo£ that

SSgVto^heJ^IMJPWBJ. to»
or nlastcr and mad# Sdenticai wiu
thewUl. ■nrere"et”deS^'!

, interdict»

ST. JOHN EXCHANGE.
Desk Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year $6,00 AL FARE8 F0*
Wall Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year 5,00 the holiday season.
Special Wall Extension Set, Residence only, per year 2.50 on «he 

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE, ORDERS PLACED PROMPTLY

JSfiMMffîflLtoSâeSi Ss£=mSsswSsssss?s« K^sa'SRSfai s assas
Main 1600 and ask for Exchange Manager, £*!%«£™Y»a,to0«raJ ol4»^

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED
-  -   --------- ,ra ra w—--».w.raM.,—-rato rato-ra—rtwraramraras.mram fQr return until JaBUar>' 3id

This is a pretlty generous 
these reduced fare fleffiMnLatil it 
gives ample opportunity for IBoee who 
wish to sp4*nd the Christmas season 

with relations or friends

D. BOYANER
Optician

38 Dock Street
■

i

IMr.
MARRIED.

R08E-DUNCAN — At Falrvllle. on 
Tuesday 12th Inst., .by Rev. William 
LcBftron Macklel, ' Percy Chwter 
Rose, of Musquash, to Jane Florence
Duncan, the youngest daughter ot 
Robert Duncan,\ol FstrviDelimit for ed for ili 

miniature
page ot the firm issue ot the Globe 
with a picture of Mr. Kills at that 
time and a first page of tho Globe 
on the occasion of the annlveraaiy 
wi«h Senator Rills’ latest photograph.

A Sad Home Coming.
Mrs. .1. A. Ryder, the Misses Ryder 

and Fred. Ryder arrived homo on the 
Boston train yesterday rooming, to 
attend the funeral ot the late James 
A. Ryder. Mrs. Ryder Is the widow ot 
the deceased.

NICKEL’S BIG BUDGET L\DIED.
at. home or 
elsewhere. . McBLNOY—In thin city on the lath 

Inst., after a short Illness. Ellen, 
daughter ot the late Thomas add 
Margaret McElroy, leaving a sister 
amt brother to mourn.

Our Judge# Dont Graft.
Biograph'» Greatest film: Engineers' Examination.

The Examining Bnard of Slot renary 
Engineers held three sessions in the 
government room» In t'hinvli street, 
end examined a large number of ran- 
dtdates for certificate# of competen
cy. Thlrty-foar cendldetee tried the 
•laminations tmd thirty were 
Ail. They will continue the eximton-»s^wssi||0 MIKESFredericton end other ptocra. Tb* HIM IIIII»i.W 
examiners are Job» A. T. Smith, or ~ m m

MAY COMEwith John Kenny. Jr., a* secretary IWin ■ VVIVlm
The examinât ions today will bo the msasaiHffllPlbttirsKssss”»1^ TOGETHERs3n.”.wiS
them lo prase»* such certificates.

In a kindly way," «aid•Td-THE BATTLE"—» most thrilling and 
■pectaeular «tory, «hewing the her- 
rary^war  ̂^

HI» Honor, -thet when license* are 
granted the romml»«k>n»ra should not 
onlv view the place bnt make out a 
little rim» and then they will know Funeral Friday at 8.45 o’clock from

sslÆ2s r»r^ar5LSî
pittn to look at 1 go and visit a bar- high mass.

VSegraph’s Lovely Cemedy
OAINTY AND SWEET, empireEIZIfig 
th« f«»ll»hnes« of being jealous.____

A NOVELTY to th* way ef comedies. 

TMt CHILD DANCING WONDER
Elizabeth

Cheng* ef Act «tort» Today.

(banter there where all »»________
and others can drink, if necessary. 
There Is only one piece Where ligner

to any other place snd raid.

MS
Prin4.16

■EseeTTE ANO ONCHEBTN A-

— Whet Ore Lew Provide».Mike (Twin) Sullivan, announce» 
that If any promoter will give him » 
good guarantee, with the privtieffe of

__________ _____________________  percentage, he win WWet Mike Olb-
lost_Ledrb gold hanttng-raso bons, the seMetloeel boxer at any

watch with monogram OB., nnd at- wejfiht. Tl» Z’ïraMoûtooînt'tobbora

îrrTtoifî swa: StoMSLRrMta
reward for BOme Promoter-

Ritchie, end n number of insurance
, with the rraolutlonimen. who wUl be namedby AJ4 Hier
Council another mert-'istead. It Is aleo underatiri lhat aw 

io la- Elliott will be asked to tell about the 
vernation between hlmoelf andJhc 
-----  in regard to which conflict-

lag etatemenls have been made, end
that George Kicnuead and H. O. Bmlth.

w Hla Honor .aid Urn*. could
not coudai t » bar away to the rear

year llcenae.''

in LOST.

Aid.

Gray
writ aa

berrlator, wOl be

' rtSÉ ..
M:.

■

WANTED—First an 
female teachers for ir 
2. Apply, stating atia 

F. S. Reid, Seces to 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. 1

WANTED—Ladles a 
«orne spare time after 
logs at home to n 
Address, box J. C., Sti

WANTED—Gentlem< 
vote a little spare tim 
evenings to increase 
Address box C. 1L Sti

MEN WANTED to le 
We teachtrade.

bight weeks. Constant 
per instruction. Gi 
from 112 to |18 per *
full information. H. J.
College, 734 Main itr* 
John, N. B.

WANTEI

FOR SALE—A pleael
summer house in Roth, 
ply to H. D ■ care of T)

SITUATIONS V

THE MARITIME R. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR • 
suitable for Cattle, T 
and Mixed Farming. W 
business to buy, eell. 
Realty and Buslneee C 
lie Warehouse» for slot 

y goode. Furniture 
and advoncee made. J 
Bon, Realty and Bualnei 
to «8 Neleon St. Thom

tieav

FOR «ALE—One Carlo 
Horses, weighing from 12' 
Just arrived. Edward H 
loo street.

TIMBER—Separate c« 
cetved till December 30th 
heavily timbered farm, 
Chleholm, Stewarton. Si 
bound to accept. Beft 
write Rev. F. W. Murra

FARMS FOR SALE—H
ed to apple culture. We or 
enlng to the wonderful pc 

New Brunewlck oreba 
conditions and soil not m< 
elsewhere, where tond le 
higher. Very toioy firat 
at extraordinary tow prt 
on easy terms. Free ce 
FRED BURLEY * CO, 
street

FOR SALE—A large 
new and second hand 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 »1 12 delivery wagons. 26 t 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecomt 
Road, Tel. Mala 6«t.

FOR SALE—Horse, 6 
■weight about 1.400, petfe 
Apply S. L. Marcus A Co. 
street.

,x" : ■y

DAISY FLOUR
Is Half Manitoba

and
Half Ontario

CHILDREN!
SANTA
CLAUS

visits ne warn.
tVt*Y AfTEIflOON 
AT 3.1$ AMD 4.1$

aU*>
Happy Huit»»

Chewy 6es 
lieey wltt*S*y 

-___ 'igM

great runt
ON TODAY l

ef ehlldren quickly relieved by

JOMHSOH'S
.A rêO-O T H E.

LimMent
■rawmdy. Ofv»i»-B 

UeteMeabra*
The old sell .ble

field by aH
IfraatfMl

*LA

Vy► » à B
%

A
Èt

a1
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THE STANDARD. FRIDAY. DECEMBER IS. 1911. .27 Barrels Bass's Ale, 

quarte; 6 Cases Tome- 
toe Flips; 16 Cases Ex
tract Beet; 13* Pack
ages Sultan Cigarettes k 
3S Packages King Ed 
do,; 40 Grose Sultan 

Matches; 190 F dlls and Reams Wrap, 
ping Paper, and a quantity of other 
goods. Also 20 Cases Nebegeda Min
eral Water.

teaHOTELS.UNCLE SAM'S GROWTH 1
siwi if ime

II EXPORT OF II

THE MAGISTRATES STORY
Whet He Owes to Zam-Buk.HEBERT'S MS 

LEE THE COURT 
TO HUE PROTEST

PARK HOTELClassified Advertising j Sanford, of Weatim. King: 
Co.. N. S.. ;« Justice of the Peace for 
Ini rhnrch In Berwick, says: *1 have 
used Zam tiuk for piles and found H 
a eplendld remedy. It. cured me . '

Mr. Thomas Pearson. of Princo Al* 
borl. Sask . writes: *T must thank 

for the benefit I have received

Mr. C. ti.
M J. BARRY. Preprleter,

all trains and bowls.from the use of Zam-Buk. I.A*t sum
mer I had a fever, which left me with 
piles. I started to use Zam-Buk and 
found It gave me relief, so I con
tinued with It. After using three or 
four boxe* It effected a complete

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, ecsema. blood- 
poison. varicose M>ree, acalp Mores 
ringworm, inflamed patches, babies 
eruptions and chapped places cuts, 
burns, bruises and skin Injuries gen- 
orally. All druggists and stores sell 
at 60c. box. or post free from Zam- 
Zuk Co., Toronto, upon receipt or 
price. You are warned against harmful 
Imitations and substitutes. See the re- 

••Zam-Buk” on every

BY AUCTION.
For the benefit of whom It may corn 

cern, I will sell by Public Auction at 
Salesroom, Xo. 9R Germain Street, on 
FRIDAY MORNING, the 16th, at 10 
o’clock, the above goods without re
serve.

Prince William HotelNew York. N. Y.. Dee. 14 -Officials 
of the U. 8. Steel Corporation said 
today that the company's mills as 
a whole ore working nearer to capac
ity than at any previous time this 
year. The company's foreign business 
it was added, had grown beyond all 
expectations. ,

This in effect, la a confirmation of 
the optimistic statements attributed 
to Henry fi. Frick yesterday. In proof 
of the growth of this country's exports 
of Iron and steel, it was pointed out 
that the total exports for October ae- 
gregated >20,800,600 as against $17,- 
462.000 In the corresponding month of
“of’the ten months of the calendar 
year ending Oct. 21. total exports un
mounted to $205,618.000 as agtinst 
8164 376,000 In the same period 01 
1910 and $128,1W,000 In 1909.

Declare Against Reopening of 
Famous Marriage Case Be
fore Judge Charbooneau » 
Court Hears Argument

One minute’s walk from Eastern 
Steamship 
Steamship wharf.

Rates, $3.00 per day

and Dominion Atlantic

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Oenulpe needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono-

and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St.. St. John.

FOR BALE—Lot of old ‘umber, 
each as Bills, doors, jotote. wu 
poste, etc., to clear the lot tor new 
theatre. Alio 6 Iron columns. Apply 
south side King Bq., R. M. Tobin. 
Contractor. _______  elM-

for BALE—Horse, 6 years old; 
weight about 1.400, perfectly round. 
Apply S. L, Marcus * Co., 166 Union 
street. ________ _______ ____

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand Punï’- hod 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed 
12 delivery wagons. 26 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe. 116 City 
Road, Tel. Mala 647.

THE ROYALtor Montreal, December 12.—Walking 
out of the court In the mid
dle of proceedings, Eugene Hebert s 
lawyers protested this morning 
against the re-openlng of the famous 
Hebert marriage case. Despite these 
protests, however, Mr. Justice Char- 
bonneau supported the lawyers for the 
wife In the case to the extent of 
agreeing to hear evidence and legal 
argument on the merits of the whole 
case, involving the marriage ot Ca-
thollca by » Protestant The lRllet m the while bearded

Two witnesses were called by Mrs. |a(nt Q[ Yuletlde Is as strong us ever 
Hebert's lawyers. One was Rev. Dr. unong th9 youth of the country If the 
Luke Callahan, who was naked to pro- large attendance M the Nickel ye» e - 
duce a copy of the "Ne Tomer*' de- day aftmtoon »rved(] as^criteri n.

cree forbidding the marriage of C*. -eas» nf fun and pretty things. The sorry h h
thollca by Protestant clergy. The de- adventure of good old St. Nick with e J ^rge o m

a court record, ,llch humoroue characters as Happy he» labored lor nearly two yu^ ^
known as Exhibit P-2, and Ha text «“HltomCRooTO «us.^mmy^nd^^ McK„„por,' Penn i y S.. where he
was examined with considerable In- baby ana jtm y childish has an unanimous call,
tercet by Judge Charbouneau. Taurtlef wïïlinUnmms. This sketch Mr McCuue has endeared himself

Rev. William Tlmberiake the Me- will be ‘he hld‘the<‘pleMuJTof hi. acquaintance.œ w« s r, ™ °Trhu%r— rs
so called to produce a copy of tne 3<15 and 4.16. home of Mr. and Mrs. William
marriage license. Emphasis was laid The Nickel Is given to . , 'urrv’e When all had assembled Inon this production of a marriage 11- by its centralthat he Hveatra Barnes,
cense, because It Is In reality ,88U«^ Blograph l*,ctuÎSn ^e_,®tnrp ’ for (hf. „n behalf of those present, was askvil
by the Lteutenant-Gdvemor end em- jB on the new bill of Plctur** * r , . rea(. an address and present the
powers the clergyman before whom It mld.week, la the Bn»’, a”n\™Th„t P« Rev Mr McUune with a suitable
is presented to aolemulxe the mar- lt,d dim .tory .ver put on ^that Rev^ Mr. MeCjme^

rT-.oon as the case was called late .Wjf. ,*J
this forenoon, Messrs Lefebvre and times there a™.PZfJ';u“0^ny are In followed by the Rev. D. ti. Elsey. 
S,tMrouV,y«aln0.t"lSer«?,-. Tfn. witja'deifjhttij'comedy entitled after which all departed for their 
Ing ot the casef They declared that ..The poolishnees of Jealousy, and homev n Elsev very accept-
Hebert had discontinued the action. there jg a sweet little romance called the puinlt In" the Reformedand «hat. Umrefor.,^ matter^^s 3. « M^cttWy

ment blowing the discontinuance. Mr the„ will be orchestral novelties. he leaves
St. Germain declared that «videntiy ------------ ------------------- £ome today In St. John. It. Is

Hebert s lawyers did not know |||||nTnil IICUIC much regretted that the churches In

■ I UN NtWO £? several' JUTS’ -."ri
ship will be closed for the winter.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick, returned 
yesterday from Fairfield, where she 
has been visiting friends for a few

SIEIM ENGINES •• IOUIIS SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.Rock Drill*.
Centrale, Iroe Working, Weed Wwk- 

tog, Saw US#

Machinery. 
Betting, Babbtt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Cell er ’Phene 1413.

Customs SaleHotel Dufferinglstered name 
package before buying.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND..................... Manager.

On Monday next 18th in tant at 1L 
o'clock nt the Appraisers' Ware room* 
in the Custom House byEIESILE PM 

REMS HIS CREE
SANTA CLAUS BIG HIT SANTA UUMV AT THE NICKEL.

« PUBLIC AUCTION

CLIFTON HOUSE will be aold certain goods unclaimed, 
or abandoned by the owners. Also ex- , 

other good*.
. DUNN,

Collector of Cuetoms.

press goods and sundry 
A. E

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street*, 

$T. JOHN, N. B.

Barneavillo, Dec. 11.—The many 
friends of the Rev James MeCune are 

to learn that he ho* resigned Custom House, St. John, 
14 September, 1911.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.The A.R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ud. 15 Dock SC

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELcree now becomes
ed^l^eKe^wV^pS.

!u,,BetBhrôn7,n,<=«d,Çti

higher. Very msny first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 

y terma Free catalogue. Al, 
BURLEY t CO, 46 Princess

NOTICE OF SALE.

ThJ» fiôte!' if Wilder ' nîw" management 

* AlV"' AMERICAN PLAN.______

Gran<rCentral Hotel
EDMUNSTON, N. B.

New Hotel Just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric lights. Sauv 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hook meets every train.

There will he wild at public auction 
on the 20th dav ot January, next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, on 
the premises occupied hy the 1 
B. B. Manzer. In ihe Town of Wood- 
stock, New Brunswick, all the «took 
In trade, eonaietlng of Dry and Fancy 
Goods. Men's Ktumlahlngs. Far, 
Headv-Made clothing. Fixture». *c, 
Ac., now belonging to the Estate of 
the said H. H. Manzer.

Terras of sale made known on appll' 
cation to "the undermentioned Execu
trix and Executor of ihe last will oft 
Bedford B. Manzer deceased.

ninth day of December,

:ileMONEY FOUND
IN having a set of new sign mark

ers, I have Just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, .tendis, high class brass 
sign work. R. J- Logan, 73 Germain 
street, opp. Canadian Bank ot Com-

on eas 
FRED 
streetIt

<1 1 JSSTASS
heavily timbered farm, lâte Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. . -_______

THE MARITIME R. S B. EX- 
. CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE-Farms 

suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchsnge 
Realty and Business Cto”6®*- Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 

v goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
end advonce* made. J. H. Poole «
Hon, Realty and Buslneii Brokera, 18
to 88 Nelson St. 'Phone 936-11.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B , care of The Standard.

IL
Dated this 

A. D.. 1911.
merce.

Florist — “ShantPs
Kittarney Roses Arc Famous, 

have You Tried Them?

Td. Main 1267

SARAH L. MANZER, 
HOY H. MANZEIt. 

Executrix and Executor of the 
Estate of Bedford ti. 
Manzer. deceased.

HARDWOOD FLOORINGBt
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knot» or detect» 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY « =«E°°R/0'hnL,TN."K

o. closed, and wa*

t*
No. 34 King SI.Mr*.

anything about law.
That the case, affecting public or

der as it did, could not possibly be 
closed by a simple discontinuance, 
was the contention of Messrs George 
V. Cousins and Arnold Watnwrlght, 
counsel for the defendant.

1*2CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS
Large quantities always In stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD.

St. John. N. B.

I*. COAL AND WOODIn- Dec. 14.—The Hampton 
entertained onHampton.------

tion where elx or eev™ tables were 
spread and a very pleasant evening 
«pent socially. , .

Mrs. John E. Irvine and her (laugh
ter Nellie, spent last week with 
friends nt Sussex

Misa Evans, sister of the Rev. Dr. 
E Evans, who has been at Lepveaux 
tor some months, has returned, and 
la residing with her nieco. Mcz. K. 
3. Evans, Main street. Hampton Sla- 
Lion.

in.
Ueavkit CANNEL COAL TH-*VNSvî»T ?AFNDCtïâ5,LAANT,0NN0s!'

S.EH"
"ri -vrass-œr.:
pj-ui- In ptTMoi. ut II H- Dui.inloi.Umd»
ÿa;r;\" 'tr,1 u'",uiub. M any-

“'tiSireï'îRx'SahrÆdenve upon a,st

ÏM'T-'ï.lïï
pled U> him or by hi* tiUlier, mother, uun.

T».ur„M„„d,r ln: 
good Hiiiih11h* muy pr.-<‘iii|'i a -
%,-Hou ulongwld* lil* lionifSteuU. rnre

D« 1 «Automatic Marriage.”I-'.
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily

Makes a Bright ami 
Lasting Eire

ROOFING.in PROFESSIONAL.

s-sksssj
married?" Such automatic marri- 
nee ” it was claimed was not. suffi- 
clout to restore Mrs. Hebert’s status
ln ThîfMs a matter of public order 
over which Hebert has no control, 
declared Arnold Walnwright.

Mr. St. Germain—' Then you are 
not representing your client alone?

Mr Cousin»—-"We are representing 
her to the extent of wanting lo re- 
store her statua.” ... ,

speak of our client, declared 
Mr. Walnwright. T would like to ask 
my learned friends where their citait 
is at present. A few weeks ago He
bert was claiming lack of funds. 
Now he retains eminent lawyers to 
prevent a final judgment in this
case.” ■■■

This was taken as an ‘‘insinuation 
by U J. Lefebvre, who asked Mr 
Walnwright to retract it. Mr. Vt aljn- 

disclalmed the intention of

ier Rubereld Rooflln# tested for » 
years. Costa less than metal or 
shingles and lasts U>n*r needs 
no annual repairs parting.

MURRAY A, GREGORY. LTD^ 
Sole Agents. St. John, N. u.

î^r»ü“,ïbï.,.™"lRhvr“.:, ".SfL
rtsJtorzr' ffwss st^sst

Ate
Jn- SlfUATIONS VACANT.at
er-

MEN WANTED to learn tha harbor 
trade. We teach the trade In

MM rjœ
College, 734 Main etreeLcor. Mill. 8L 
John, N. B.

PREMIUMS.= % R.P.1W.F. STARR. Ud.WITH FAMILY HERALD. 

John, West.

W. O. Sllpp has been In poor 
nd of late ENGRAVERS.health for tome time, al

^,rt.t^u«.y he wa» 

taken to St. John on a cot placed in 
the baggage car. and is now with 
his daughter. Mrs. Fenwick, 
anxiety was felt by Ills friends as to 
the result of his Journey, but hopes 
are entertained that he may yet 
find relief from hi» suffering.

On Wednesday evening 'he quarter
ly board of the Hampton Methodist 
clfurch by resolution extended an 
anlmous Invitation of Rev. H. C. Rh’e 
to continue hi» ministerial services 
for another year, his three year term 

• being soon to - xplre. Mr. Rice asked 
- for two weeks in which to consider the 

reuuest before responding.
The following St. John people have 

been at Hampton within the week:
A R Brown. II. V. Paddington. A. B.Wilniot. T. Wright. Geo. W Ishart. |
üirS; RUK’,f^'1?ro''ATJ "couard: ; RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Dean' Lawton. A.aGordon Leavitt and Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock Bt.

ike 226 Union 8L49 Smyth* St.anter F C. WESLEY A CO., Artist», En
gravers and Electrotypers, .79 Water 
street, St. John, N. B Telephone 982.

the
S.Z. DICKSON, 

Produce Commission Merchant
Weetem Beef, Perk, Butter, Egge, 

Potatoee, Lamb, Poultry.

8-11 City Market.

Soft Coatsrk. S‘1UuUe*- Must fpFlde upon the he

I a;
1 “‘À^^bomesieadd-r who lia* exhaueted hie

SSsSSSriSlg; 
BjtBS^pSf»8. 
JSS'kHSïïÆ'-

Grave
WANTED.

For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and other good coal» et 
86.00 a ton up.

WINES AND LIQUORS.full “YouCheese,
Game I-------- „
’Phone Main 262.

WANTED—Ladles who can devote 
nome spare Ume afterntxRm or even 
logs at home to making money. 
Address, box J. C„ Standard OBce.

WANTED—Gentlemen who ran de
vote a little spare time afternoons or 
evenings to Increase their 'h™™6' 
Address box C. H. Standard Office.

ihe
ora Medicated Wines

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instrumente and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.____________ __

JAMES S. McGIVBRN,the
did 8 Mill StreeetTelephoro 42.In Stock—A Consignment oflty.

y is 
ght
ACO
lar*

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines 700 Ton• Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIQH 

HARD COAL

Indorsed t.y the Medical Kami lty.
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Diet. No. 
3 Apply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. C-o., N. B.

WANTED.—A second-class female 
teacher for District No. 10. Apply 
stating salary to W. H. McCracken, 
Secretary School Trustees. Arm
strong'» Corner, Queens County.

^WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
xi African laud warrant». Hlgtie.t price» 
J paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan- 
W w dard.

wright 
making any insinuations.

“That Is not an important point 
anyway." said Mr. Justice Charbon- 
neau “1 am trying to get all the peau. » in connection with >hls

grir.rVr^ iffîSt "ïïaiS^œ ;
find other bittern .which «•ontrtliut** to- 
wurds Its effts t us a tonte and appetizer.

SHOES

■msMmgag
how fittingly our name stand* as a sign
otDaniel Monahan,

«The Home of Good Shoes,
32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

: 1 plate GLASS MIRRORS k PLA AND ART WINDOWS.

Lowest prices and best wer*m*£- 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd^ SL 
John, N, B» ___

imnioiL milethe
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

For Sale ByK. I.CO- TENDERlight I canfor
>od*

Lawyers Leave Court. J. 8. GIBBON A CO* 
Tel. 676.J. W.

W. H. HoweAfter Mr. Justice Charbonneau de
cided that be would take thl* point 
into consideration, and agreed to hear 

the merits of the case In

Sealed Tenders, addressed to iho 
undersigned, ami marked on the out
side. “Tender, Freight Shed. Truro, 
will be received up to and Including
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1911.

the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shed ot Truro. N. 8.

Plans and Spécification* may be 
seen at the Station Master’» Offici*. 
Truro. N. 8.. and at the Chief En- 
glneer’s Office. Moncton. N. ti.. where 
form» of tender may te- '-htalned.

All the conditions of the specific*- 
tion must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBKI.L. 
Chairman Government Railway* 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St.
M. &T. McGUIRE,A MOTHfR’S CARES 

DESTRUCTIVE TO HEALTH
evidence on 
the meantime, both Hebert s lawyers 
walked out of the court, and were 
not present when the witnesses were 
examined.

At the close of 
Cousins asked that H 
those of his lawyers be called not 
thr not Ice be taken of their default. 
This was done, the parties called uot 
replying to their names.

Rev. Mr. Tlmberiake. did not re 
main long on the stand.

“Did you solemnize the marriage or 
Eugene Hebert and Emma Clouatre? 
be wa* asked. “I did."

-That was in accordance with the 
regulation* of the Methodist Church?"

-Hebert produce a marriage li
cense?"—"He did." and the witness 
produced the license.

Rev. Dr. Callahan, pastor of St. 
Michael's church, and vice-chancellor 
of the diocese during November, 1909. 
was examined. "1 have here.” said 
Mr. Cousin», "plaintiff » «Mbit which 
purport* to be a decree declaring null 
and void the marriage of Eugene 
Hebert. This decree purports to be 
Issued by Archbishop Bruchest. 
Article 3 you refer to the 'Ne Tentera' 
decree as the Archbishop s authority. 
Have you a eopy of that decree?"

WOODR i Direct Importer* and dealers in all the 
leading brand* of Wine* and Lluuors; we

swul. Imported and Domestic Clear*.
Kindling, Dry .81.23 to 81A0 per load 
Hardwood. .. .12.00 to $2.76 per lead

Geo. Dick
Phone 1116

BLOOD, HEAD Forasr*proceedings, Mr. 
lebert’s name andHELP WANTED—MALE. rOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch is always appréciai-I
11 and 16 WATER ST., Tel. 673. 46-50 Britain St

Foot of Germain St.
%

WANTED.
Male Stenographer.

Apply by letter in own hand

term» 26c. Money refunded if tin. 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col-
llnffwood. Ont. ». , eHAD half bbl.; Herring in half
——--------- -—' ————— - bbSe: Salt Codfta*.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a jaME* PATTERSON,
well established old line life insurance South Maiket WharfCompany in the «dries of St. John. 16 an< 20 SL John. N. *
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportunl-

SSS-S3 GUNNS LIMITED.
Box N, Bt. John, N. B._____________ ^

i Pork and Provisions
7 and Winter months. We have a profit

able proposition to make. Tbere Is 
money in this line now. Write Man- 
seer. Pelham Nuiaary Company. To-

Mra-WVr,Et%LM-,rh.GriC,,uAdVlCe
Well Follow.

Filled Vases.
Issuer of Marriage Llcenaes. WHOLESALE LIQUORS

sSS'lsiSIfS Notice toContradors
illy price list.

ladies
\

We have a large aasertment ofmm UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK8, Lid

GEO. If. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phene West 16

MOULDING, CASING aed FINISH
hand. Alee BASHES,

NOTICE.mdan always on---------------------- ----------
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything
In the wood line for buildings at short NoU(,„ lfl hereby given that an ap- 
notice. Prices right. plication will !>«• made on behalf of
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers L^^.'^w^'ra^y co^X

«loner» for Canada, at the ''Xptration 
of one month from the date of thi* 
notice, or a* *vuu thereafter a* the 
application can be heard, for a recom
mendation to the gevernor-ln-coum II 
for Ihe «.incllon of a lease of Ihe Dom
inion Allan lie Hallway Company to, 
the. Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany for a term of nine Ivtndrod and 
ninety-nine year* from Ihe flrat day 
of January. 191-'. on the terms and 
conditions therein mentioned.

Thl* notice la given subject to Ihe 
provision* of section 361 of the rall-

!
» FISH.

i
FAIRVILLE, N. ». 

'Phone West 144-11.1-2 Horse Power 
MIAINUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

. on in Winter OvercoatingMSter
From her home in New!on where 

she resides with her large family, Mrs 
Wilkinson writes: "For years 1 wa* 
pale anaemic and lacking In vitality.
I was a constant sufferer from Indi
cation and the distress and pain It 
caused me. coupled with ever-lncreas

ff s SHSE*”before the -yes and attacks of dlz- • stephenson A CO 
zlnA'o made me feel as If life were E. S. STEPHENSON * CO. 
not worth living. My constitution 17-16 Neleon Street, SL John. N. E, 
was completely undermined and the 
constant pallor and dullness In my 
eves showed what a sick woman I was. 

y take Dr. Hamilton’* Pills

or of Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

J. S. MedENNAN. 73 Unies St W.l.

Na Tamara Decree Produced.
Dr. Callahan replied by producing 

the famoua decree.
Mr. Cousin» then summarized the 

case for the benefit of the Judge. He
bert and Emma Clouatre, after being 
married by a Protestant minister, had 
lived together for a con«lderable lime 
HI» Holiness, the Pope. In 1908, bad 
issued the "Ne Temere" decree, pur
porting to govern the marriage of C»- 
tholics throughout the world. Article 
2 provided that only those marriage» 
are valid which are contracted before 
the parish priest, or a priest delegated 
by him. On November 12, 1910 Aroh- 
bishop Benches! Issued a decree declar
ing the Hebert marriage null and roid, 
because the two parties were Catholic» 
and had been married by a Protestant 
minister. The plaintiff then asked that 
the civil court should, "In consequence 
declare the marriage null and void, and 
Mr. Justice Laurendeau confirmed the 
decree of the Archbishop.

Mr cousins then quoted authorities 
that there was always a

I Electrical Repairs(
NieceMriMl Pftfcd»

All Goods Government Inspected.

674 Meat SL
way act.11.01 REMOVAL SUE. 11.00n* a* wo• 13th 

Ellen, 
r s*d 
sister

IL C. OSWALD. 
Secretary, Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Co. 

Dated at Montreal the 16tb day of 
November. 1911.

LADIES.
1 am selling at my new store a 

large lot of Select Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, at the amazingly lew price *f 
$1.00. A call will surprise you. \oar 
patronage is respectfully requested 
Call once, and you will call again 
MRS. I. BROWN, 673 Main Street.

J. Fred. Williamson,from
rtreer,
fftnem u. *. MARSHAL’» SALE.

United States of America.
Main* Wdtrirt. 

Pursuant to aa Tnl^rlvrninry ONhd

«*wTj »*»•«» t sa UAuma. v.*.: lie
r. ,:s„ ». ;

£.?•.£ iss arsfvsjsîrÆSç 
SJLS1&.ÏSL&TiMgSwStes flWFMWKl mrartk* «•» »«W.
JauI,- p»**ttivn. Term* > jnb.

lMtc.1 Ml l,«»nj»iKi. tn *
».

L-HltrU

1 began to __
and the Improvement, although slow, 
was sure. . . . . ..

«I gradually got back my strength 
and my appetite grew much stronger, 
and I enjoyed my meals thoroughly.
I felt happier and more contented 
and the sickly pallor of my face war 
replaced by a bright, rosy color, 
which proved that a strong medicine 
was at work. In a few months Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills brought me from a 
condition of deathly pallor to robust 
health."

Yon can obtain the same result* by 
using Dr. Hamilton's PUlw beware 
of the siibstiiotor that offer* you any
thing except Dr. Hamilton » Pill*. £>, 
per box, or five boxe* for $1.00, at al) 
dealer* or ibe ralarrhozone Company 
Kingston. OnL

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phonos: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11
r i>tV

I notice to stationary engineersW» arw new In a position to quote very cloee price» 
steel work er all Mode, dollvery of which

STEEL
The examination* under the Fac

tory Art amendment, for the granting 
of certificate* will be held a» the 
Government's Kooms, 4 Church 
street, hi. John, on the rooming, 
afternoon and evening of Ihe 14th and 
16th ». slant, corromencing at Uf.'.’O, 

lively. All

on structural In stock. Cast Steel lor Tool*, etc 
in Round*. Octagon*. Flats. Square* 
and Quarter Octagon*. Pick ami Pea- 
tie Steel. Machine steel all sizes. Pol 
ished Shafting, all size*. Special twist 
ed eel bars for concrete reinforce

2.30 and 8 oVha-k rrapv. 
aTl tengihs of all Sizes within thro, opera!mg /'*
day». ÉSTEY * CO.. Belling Agents and over u,uetoj,taln.er.tneal-o 
for Steel Mllto, 4» IXak St., Bl. John JollN KCSN ^ ;|

after February tat, 1912. Partie»la not required until
having work eomlag up next spring or

great deal by placing their steal orders
estimates and plana very promptly ami 

far structural Iron or atael

now. W«save a
aan now submit 
we solicit all Inquiries 
work. The capacity of our plant la now 7*0 tana par

strons° presumption In court in favor 
of the legality of the marriage, unless 
strong reasons were brought forth 
against IL His argument wa* then 
adjourned until the farther session of 
the court.

Itifitrlf i. ihH \
i*. i»ii.

\Y«9.

WM. P.McNDL & CO LhL,New Glasgow, N.S

. - -

i V* * - ;
Mi

Decevmt ofOee cent per woid each ewbt
* 33 t-3 per»**b «koecïpddi

<éh

*

k\
W

\

l V

u /
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- ' THE STANDARD. FRIOAY, 0ECEM1ÊN IS, 181t.1
% We Are Alt Ready 

foe Christmas
RAILWAYS.nutter» ol public taterwi."

Bid Mr. Vugeley evur doubt

OF llllll! HI® 
STIPENDS OF OlFOOl

ot the people of St.

WatchesButton trout the Ministers on 
Hi* enquiries wore raUefled.

I ». Inwun —

$ hc#tmt d bv i
Th. meat «Htl.ll |U»H •* betel, •* ” ".C «tuL^th

w,teh production, will »f . surety b. m.r. tn.it ..ti.ne. with

The Artistic Merchandise
New I* the tie. and this is the 

opportunity to: economical serial»*- 
torv t’hrlstnms buying tb»t nobody
eou »EoM in mto». One# '» “• ,or 
CUrtetnu» situ, Sbd you will be both 
plowed lid uttaSod. Our bow bell- 
d.y stock o»ro » «™«t '**** "£ 
ly desirable and B.oful ProeeBU tor 
people miUHHUlkl »•* Kte- 
Ur stock in every respect Weenie ot 
1U choice eetoclloBi. trtutworthy vei
ne. end folr price*, c

6*. Tens, rwv Ow*. **•
G*«. auwtiwmit, etc-

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Owrtoti* »

published by The Stondord Umitdd, t* Prluc* "miee
Street, SU John, N. B.. Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
fully Edition, by Corner, per yeor..........
poily Edition, by Hell, per year...............
Seal-Weekly Edition, by Mill, per yeor..

Single Copies Two Cento.

THE SHOOT OECE BOUTE
ST. JOHN

icraft ot
to have worried him.

,H.rU,W^,.7.oT.t caitotdotes o, ,b. Cower-
r«rcrsÆ zrzrxzzsxSlotted Vstaadord he, only ... 
nerttoB with this telefteoy-wd this we do K* ew« 
Mr tender to «lure—tbet it tolled to win shout 35 mere 
votes for Mr. Powell. Ur. Pn«eler * opponent, nnd for the 
cau«e which thU journal consistently support»

ehewin. In thin brnwh nf the Jnwollnrto art For thin.ie.ee

wa' "Nevar has the bleeeed newoe
of I hrtotann found Citu^nne, U._n 
more proeperoue state ot with hrishur
KMc\ h^wirMototK
^«^Ô^tlivâs. which 
brine , wealth Into the country »»d on- 
riches many, reduces lbs etto-nde of 
the clergy seriously hy making mnny 
comforts and some neceeenrioe too 
costly for them to buy. 1—rnonuywb 
you all to think of this nnd ovnll yoor- 
selves of the opportunity which the 
Christmas affords you of addins to 
your clergymw‘o ntlpeiul this year.

TO
QOU> WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, nleo 

«need In snuer, Om WATCHES of variai*

til'f' l-M MONTREAL
6.6» F- "■ 
SJS a. m.John

Montreal
Leave St.
Arrive si IBOPOMWBmiO
ALL°roWTB e°rî-OND

NO CHANUtCS OW TPANyhg*,

TELEPHONE CALLS ’ ........Mila

.Main iTd«
atylee and prleee.

The prices threeshout tue 
are Ovality ter Quality, the leweat ebtelnable.

whole wide range of our wnteh stock
Editor lei end Mown

-the invitation to kill- new titanic name stmt*?
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

aS1Svltt
the ONLY LIN* OPERATING 

COMPARTMINT CARS

■SBSIBi
w- »• Msr»°e: B:V'

ST. JOHN. N. ft. 1’StBAV. «»*«“ “• W1'

Ferguson & Page
Diamond Importers and Jeweler* 

41 KING STRfCT

\lu n remark,ible arllclc la a recent fro °» bblltor a 
Weekly. Mr. Carl Snyder dlecuaero the.4"***1®® 
in the United state,. He ha. given Manrtleto thee* 

nldeent Utle "The Encouragement to SHtJ»nd 
■•in racetrack parlance” the following striking deelere-

dor.

MR. PUQ8LEY IS HEARD FROM.

« Asrsï-f,5?£SrS
the event was bound to afford of watching

:rh^r.T.^^r^
pafely guided the conus ot Mr. Tufto( thu 
politic, for many years. A serious , n hBa

Md direction o, the W.V» - gZSZZg

better then n S to 1 TIME IS m FOR 
THE DHELMT 

OF IE! BRUNSWICK

•‘If you commit a murder, It l*

.... »«,
"• MntCeMb.U.Mhr.n“Um 't ehet tba, you will 

be hanged or electrocuted."
one Of the most Important opinions ottered by Mr.

a^rr«rÆïsrïijSâSS

Snyder muges,.
■tTolauelblo evplunatlon that whereas the immigrant “uniU .hambere this “venin, under 
^., ,o America with the wholesome respect for the the.u.plce. ot the UTederlcton boerd 

law bred by better disciplined societies, his vMldreh *”* reawakening ot New Brunswick 
up under the worst conditions of American life, without wa# th0 6Ua>ct of hie '»W«eA which 

oroner iralnlag vr dleclpltne. The youth of many of the KrouB,.j mucî enthusiasm. Mr. telmer
’.ton, criminals tend, ,0 ~*~Z**Xm IBgJ S» TZ ÊW g

The Chicago Tribune In commenting on ini WftV UelnR yigned, and to the proroln*
ment of conditions In the neighboring repubUc The h ( ^ being taken by

zsrszrzxz "r. îv S^sSfwsswss
SsrsrriîÆ i^SSbffsyrAis» s s
labor troubles encouraged or permitted, rather, by the pum,fe department: Frank Bhacklbi,
’Z npumtm Z JZ nan,red tolerance of the Amer,- former,yExtras 

ran temper, have certainly brought about an ^ i ior loues. of the University of New p. ’
and shameful condition, which presents one of the moat | BrullRw1ck ,od others spoke. “L® p,’.
difficult problems we have to deal with In the l pile» 2nd Cl#

. Slates Much blame for this Is laid upon le«al i tu TUC COURTS. 5 idCil 2nd CleBTS $31XX).
that it may seem easy to correct, but reform of legiU pro- IN I HLVUU
cetlure In the broad sense of the whole administration ol j — 5 11100 NO. I $£3.UU.

. rimlnnl law hy courts, is Itself Involved with polttl j Before Mr. JMtloe McKeowu In 
C.1 and social conelderatlone. affecting the bnc^one of chamber. JS- r|. .. VUfteHwftrL-

splrlt of Juries and the courage end intell j mei ^ Me|ltuKm as to whether or ||]g vhrisllê WOOOWOrh
not inlerrogatortnn ebould heriowedi 

_____________________ ! and us to discovery of document*!»-
fore a statement el claim had been 
furbished. Ill» honor roserved Judg- 
ment.This to an action of libel brought 

,bv I he plaintiff Landry who te nee- tW/t city Send 
New York Evening Journal. retnry of the municipality of Kent, ...... —

The Prime M.nleter of Canada I. within onr «WJ Mtonst the deton^ Meljn-on^wh.
York extend» to him tite assurance, of her dim| j^M« ^.«ggniW. to lb# 

lingulahed conaldernllon. May he come an often a ^arden of the municipality nnd «’«P 
etneting duties permit. No public man that we knon of the , ouncUlnri eccualng Wm of

te more welcome, ter. wbnteye, Washing.on er ^.appropriation of the 
Ottawa may or may not do. thi. republic and the Bom* county. ^nlniff^wPd Dr. W B Wal

lon eland to ench other In a unique relation. An Mr j" tor the defendant
Bn. c uu, It last Might, the fact that the big neighbors on Xp,ucaUon was made lo hi, honor 
th.s contlneot have different eyeteme makes It profitable j hfLctor Wallace 

for the one to note the political experiment, nnd expert- defendanl. I* they

Borden’s  ̂-tlhe canadien tej jSTW 

dinner Inet night wa. admirable. Whatever Thiîî
thing, were .aid on platform, by polillcl... nth. recent tite UM J* . c, under the wo* 

campaign Usve been forgotten, not to bo rerallod. Tr . men.F < omPen8atlon act. brought by 
the practical mdlcntlon of mutunl needs, goee on merrily. lU, plaintiff ««alusl lhe Donald

sLsrstWHffBse
A* for the peace that ha» f#n(),nt. 

the two nations

XMAS PRESENTS , C.p.*.,

Case Cutlerynever

Out lnf|e nmortment of benutihil 
ART PACKAGES Of 

HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATK
EngEitlt, Canadian, American 

nnd German: aLo
Partum—, Hair Brush—* 

TUmt hrtM—
Are sow often let your inspection

W. MswkET & Son, DrufiMa 
104 Priée* Wiiinm Stmt

Ebdry te £ rr rock, of 

Ibis coign of disadvantage time has permitted hi ^

^rn'hh-H-......-j

promues Into practical tullUmeot.
WitU ehuruvterletlv aatuteneae Mr* 

■— He la,

K{Within
Retelopmest. 
fils own barren 
Hoes ho como In?

AFTER OCTOBER ÏITH.
Where Maritime Express

Will1 Leave St. Johi
18.30

(hat he will not play politics.
Col. Roosevelt would remark, 

It iH go much

yugalvy unnounevs 
In point of fact. «»
•^e-llghW at the progress of events.
Pleasanter to go with the tide.
P the Telegraph Me. Pugetey MM he de
rision he ban come to. Uc has reccully been lU'.rIM 
,Lrumor- ot u more or less velleble character that 
Work In <tn.ri.nay liny is likely to he

pomionlly." he add,. "It would. BrrhT’b* * *^ 
of the Liberal mcmbeiv. that the 

forward, yet 1 f»l that « I» «■» "uch 
to St. John hut to the Urov-

1 I
dally eienpt Sunday 1er Qunbi 

and Montréal tanking 
connection

Benaventure Uoton Depo 
MonOrenl,

With tGrand Trunk Train
tar Ottawa. Toronto, Detre 

Chicago and pointa, west 
end northwest

MEAT AND GAME CARVERS,
2,3 and 5 pieces, Pearl, Stag add Ce^d^Handie^,

FISH CARVERS,
Peart and Celluloid Handles

CABINETS OF CUTLERY............... $15.00 to $60.00
DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS,

Pearl and Celluloid Handles..........$12.00 to $40.00
FISH KNIVES AND FORKS,

Pearl and Celluloid Handles

<SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

••While
► thing for me. ue one 
m work should not go

i=5Srs=s
btbeO.T.r. that 1. In common with the people generally.

the work vigorously ptoeocutcu.

$2.25 10 $8.00ALL GRADES.
No. 1,ii WIH be glad to eee

tzsa «“>“■" “■
Works, were faulty, and that the altuallon of the bm* 
water and the general layout would have entailed n max 
mum.,co« *Z a minimum of efficiency The Coverm 
meat hy taking time to Investigate the whole situation is 
nnlv exercising ordinary prudence. It Is entletnctory 
note that Mr. tegsley now realise» the agitation which he 
STJto newspapers started soon after the election was 

uncalled for and unueeeaaary. No one « ho rev en 
situation fairly and Impartially ever doubted that the 
development of Courtenay Bay wa. assured.

The valley Railway Is also a delicate subjeet for Mr. 
handle under the changed conditions. The 

failures ot the Locel Uovernments ot which he 
accomplish any practical results have 
The sum total of his lest effort In the

It it
No. 2,
Cottage.are,

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN UNE

$12.00 to $46.00
judges, tbe 
genre of legislators.” T.MCAVITY fcSONS.Lto.13 KING ST.1ins Company, Ud.

(Two Fnctortoe.) X%MR. EOROBN IN NEW YORK. TMC —mm
Erin Street

Edgecombe & Chalsson
Trinity Block, 104 King St.

Gentlemen’s Tailors
of Cloth Always In Stock

Pugsley to 
repeated l.
Was a member to

J.oc*»™ Legislature In dealing with the Promlrod e»m„m. 

tlon of the road consisted. If we remember, of two tele- 
dram. and a lo. ot If.” When, Mr. Pugsley ~H«WUy 
failed the Oovernmenta of Mr. Har.cn nnd Mr. Hemming 
have succeeded. A contract for the construction of the 
railway has now been signed, the announcement ha* been 
made In Parliament that the Urand Trunk Pacific 
utilité the road as a short line lo HI. John and tidewater 
nnd the work is to he proceeded with without any delny^ 
e, 6B very glad.” .aye Mr. Pugsley, "that this Important 

ban been advanced to Its present stage.
The people of the 81. John Valley and the cilisen. ot 

Rt. John will heartily Join with Mr. Pugsley in hi. some- 
what belated rejoicing. Au effort which Mr. Pugsley 
makei lo procure some meed ot prelae for the lute Domin
ion Uovemmeut will, however, not cause them to forget 
the long eerie* of delay, and the impossible condition» 
,l,ll Administration Imposed anil for which it was re- 

The Borden (lovermnent at Ottawa and the

elegant new building,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSEE OF

STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINS# TEACHER1.

Result:
shown by the fact that our tall elnaaen 
are far larger than ever before In our 
44 years' Motory.

Bend today for catalogue.

RAILWAYand New

TRAIN
ING. Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at h, 

of navigation on Baie Châle- 
with the BT. JOHN RIVER V, 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS, At 
Leonards, connection I, made w 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RA 
WAV f«r EDMUNDSTON end pol 
en the TEMIBCOUATA RAILW 
Ilea far GRAND FALL*, AND! 
BR, PERTH, WOOD8TO, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, . 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording 
shortest and cheapest route 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
FARM PRODUCTS, front S, 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUC 
POINTS to the MARKETS ef 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection la m 
with trains e, the INTERCOL 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express tr 
with superior accommodation 
passenger*, Is new being op, 
ad dally each way between CA 
BELLTON and ST. LEONAS 
and. In addition te the erdli 
freight traîna, there Is alee a 
ular accommodation train carr;

Best MakiPublic appreciation as

50 CASES XMAS NOVELTIES
». Karr,

Principal
TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS. ETC.

Eastern Art and Novelty Ce.'a Large Stock 
At 60 King Street- 

Ceme Early for Best Eeleetlen.
WONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSED DOLLS.
Bargains In nil lines. Frleen leas then wholesale. Call ans in

spect stock at once. Open every evenln* until Christman.

I
Direct Clearance Sale ofmatter

At CA

we think well of ourselves.
ru:rb^:«Amrarh*atbnWr...,.ndenn,t.,,. 60 King yStrcfet

p l*o n b li.^—g——MiMMi
yit-mming Government at. Fredericton, by hearty co-opt*ra- 

accomplished aomething which, under the
ami Mr. Pugsley. never reached a It la manufactory to raclllo. informs

practical ttage. An ugrcenicnt lia* he. ii war to, the c. H. ttMf*. F ,'md Ul, |atentton whatever of
tent met la nlguea and ihe road will Iw built. The pee- him » „ r(m„,d,rcd plan ol carrying Its
pie ot till. Province ere under no dcluelon an to where the ftvertlnE J ^ ,|llx)UKh Canadian purls, both

’kerning ,o Ihc work of the aeseiou Mr. Pu,.toy

pecessarv question». "I netlce." he eay*. "Ihet eome It would he «till more ,he Qu,be,-
’member, of the Government In epee,he. nu.de alne. for another sis yearn ftr he Mr
•• parliaxueai adjourned have ,-ompUtiaed ihM the Govern- bridge, for whtch delay the <tov^

emh.rra.eed by the number o, quctlte. put Pug»!*, wa* » member 1. responsible.

learn from Mr. Pugsley thtt Mr.lion, uuve
i uuient Tor Men. Youth»end BoysII Hockey Boots

/;Scene Painting - B1.T5, *W»». W;3J

$1*30, *3-00
paewngar* and freight, rum 
each way an alternate days. 
THE INTERNATIONAL R, 

WAY COMPANY OF NEV 
BRUNSWICK.

Man’s
Youth’s
Boys’

Note the 
(■pices

Skttet MjtiUd fret sf dwifc
Write For QueUtlene.

BT. JOHN OIOM CO.
1431-2N«tesSL,SUtte,gg
-Phene. 1*14*1,______________ _

X
(SINCLAIR’S. 45 IririMfa St

had not to wait

DOMINION UC RJUt
Haviland China) 52ftDT1*»rÀ«w22*Â

renAfWeiitwewwdri. 

>TWIvBll«IT 
-TUB SALIH If, WtSLBYS*

E-eu# «Ml

WC MAKE 8. S. Yarmouth leavee I 
point Wharf dally et 7.46 a. m 
reeling at Olgby with trains Eai 
Weet, returning trrlvM nt 6.30 
Sunday» excepted.

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

L W*8
* io them by ihe Oppoeltloa. ■
* very i hlldleh oa their port for they ebould remember 
••that It le ihe duty of the Oppoailion to obtain all necee- 
p information from tbe Miilsters en matter» of public 

•* iotemit.”-
A glanre at tbe Hansard reports carries the convie 

childishness displayed It lie* 
Many of the queetloDfl

This seems to me to be
]Current Comment DIO

A. C. CURRIE. AflTO ORDER 
Mu Art Gists red Minw Hdtrs 

ol tvtry ««triptes.
mamtmk mii glass woikl lmm
Tel. 1311. W. Ç. BA1TBR, Manager. 

Bt. John. N. B.

We havs just opened the largest line of this Woitt- 
f annul? China ever seen in Eastern Canada.

(St. Croix Courier.)

rcp,ruTe rsÆTi zsssmSit the Interest, of hi.
one or two IbKttec,» hie work turn already bwn toUowed 
by nccompllehment. The nrtermen have henefltled 
largely by the exteorion uC the open eennon for tohrtero, 
which Mr. Marti wa. able to «cure, nnd he hae now eb; 
mined an ascuronce that the Urand Manon life 
station win he rendered more effeetlre hy Hi. «"large- 
men. of Ihe crew and the construction of n 
(or nee In all kinds of wrotber and equipp'd with bout
Zfmtmm- »—•
that a govern meat Isspecttos and survey of II.. port* «, 
i harlot te will he mderiaken before very long 
comparative merit* uf ench for winter eerrtoo he deBntto- 
ly sscertallied.

the maritime steamship CO
Commencing Jan. 2$. and until i 

netlce the ». 3. Connors Bros, will 
roillion that it there were uuy 

Et tbe door of the Opposition, 
poked by members on the left of the Speaker were obvi
ously on the order paper for the sole purpose of soaking 
te embarras* a tievernment which had only been 1 few 

In this respect Mr. Pugsley himself was 
A eerie, of question» oa

<*
John. Lawton Saw Core 
aturd»>. 7.SO a.ui., far t 

Ulapar Harbor, 
-or. Buck 0»v

l4ave St. . 
wharf, on Hat 
draw*, calliuf at i>w

Returning, Move it Andrews T 
far Ht. Jolin, calling at l^tcto 01

I flitting.

W.H. HAYWARD 8 CO. Ltd.
85, 87,89,91, 93 Princess St.

\)
tr

week* la office, 
by bo m+oiB a minor offender, 
fba Na Temero decree, for tiietanee, which utund In Mr. 
Pugsley s name, and occupy two page* and a half of the 
Hansard report, are » cone In point* They had rwforoBce 
%» tbe opinions of the Iota Minister of Justice and sought 
ta «acorn the opinion of the tievemment on n point which, 
ns Mr. Eordan wild In tha coarse of hla reply, involved a 
vflry difficult question of tUo Intorpraiatw.n of the British 
Havtk Amarica Act. The Prime Mlaialcr also found It 
Boeoasary to remind Mr* Pugsley ot the rule laid down by 
Baurinot in Parliamentary Procodarc. that questloa* are 
mat uanall.v put an matterü which are. at the time, the sub- 
*0CL 0f proi oodlnga In court, or which Involve a qaaMlon 

Mr Pugsley boa lie'll sufficiently long la Pari»»- 
Minister at the Crown to know that he would 

It wan a waste of

Wide Range
Phone 71. $laue8|fllpÉRRi

i )
I. a necessity for the quick “ V.^T'Jrtro^k °to WS*

sar * r -—
detail.

t\ Lewl» C

Two Days Big _::k SaleSOLID GOLD LINKS
10 K. T. Roman or Bright ..................................*gsV*M8 »î5g
14 KT. Reman nr Bright Flatoh. ....^ -.^-- ™ {3 M.
14 KT (told Filled Roeao or Bright Ftatoh .. S1 M. SJ-w * « 

KXigraved Free of f'harge.

diamonds

BOYS' OWN ANNUAL AND CHATTERDDX, W R^tor prto; U» 

GIRLS'OWN ANNUAL AND CHATTERBOX, mLIMjgr Pri« «jj 

BOYS' OWN ANNUAL AND CHUMS, 1*11.

GIRLS' OWN ANNUAL AND CHUMS. 1#11. gyj",gS 

YOUNG CANADA, A aptoffdld book (or ttoya.

CHATTERBOX, ISIS. Dor Sete prle* . „ .- ■■■ ■■■ - • “
CHATTERSOX’.im *%,£ (gV<5

(Montreal GostU.)

cte.lder wise or la which b. had no cteMeare ho trtd 
those who approached Mm Ihe view 
Woul#l do nothing for them. He would Eeitber temper se rTeretoe faleo hopes. The «Itortenro tor -a»r is «h* 

Province was a now eae. 
a. rude: by others bo wan

simply straightforward, aad hy being atralgMMr- 
the confidence of the people to ad extent 

Hie success should do 
In public life. The

ef law.
meat ae a
receive no other eeawer at this stage, 
time an attempt to embarrass the Oaversment which

We have a 
pendants. Ktc.

W. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, lewder Optician, 77 Ow lotte»., wbkh more particularly rototeo

ss«swSS.5S£
■^gremalm

that tea thorough and MVer queued In Ms Province, 
of Bt. John hartmr wa* part ot the
, and that the defeat of the 1-wirier yg, the straight

at Would hot hinder the work of development- 
ring are a few of the question» on UU* Mhject

By some ho wit denounced 
so overhearing. :

XMAS PAPER AND ENVELOPES
In Attractive Boxes for the 

Hobday Trade
BARNES St CO, Limited 

84 Prince William St

iHe woethat on
oo its front page a Bibles, *1.- Me. troth*, round Bible., 4N. sMWP 

M*th*dl*t Hymn Broke. Presbyterian Broke *t Proto*, ted tot* o, 
Proper rod Hymn —k. _______

giving an

)At WATSON & CO.’S
Corner of Charlotte and Union Streets

(Ottawa Jromel.)
* little town near Lrihhrldge. *Mo*t*d hy » 

formally adopted this .logea « 
Ik* Beet la the Weet, hy a Dam 

power thfib Niagara" Mroj

rs r If an. at who*, rèqueat wa* II
-Wa* such request made hy letter or telegramT

rr-zzi'TK ■"

large Irrigaltos gats, 
he lie rottto ary:

•tie " ft—id- thla. Il a, l
nfvr-lloto iall . a * A**-t - »»’ X-i 1

- ig
\— • wt - ‘V ■

m

■

hs.As.-SAINT 
ANDREW'S
COLLEGE ro.fitorofirorotL,.

TORONTO cinAr—mrofiTO-

h*-o|>«a« JOB. 10. 1«3

•Till

H I fRCOL UN*M
U . x l L A V

CANADIAN
Pacific

. I
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STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. SHIPPING NEWSieH to* INcw Clothe»
For Old Ones

If your suit or overcoat is 
faded or the color does not 
exactly suit you, send them 
to us for dyeing.

We will renew their life of 
usefulness and your friends 
will think them new garments

VkMt Mm 58 wt our turn w* aU

mm LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS
28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
66 Barrington Street. Hall fax, N. S.

i ».
1

Monday night aud la likely to be a 
total Iona. A report from ihe wreck 
i.t four o’clock yesterday afvrnooo

WINTER FORT 8TIAMERM.

Sailings for St. John up to Slat De 
comber 1911.

stated tluti the Moweeti was in a x cry 
l.u.l position. Everything shut «ould 
bo got off wm being landed. The tow 
boat surupeon went to the wreck, but 

nui likely that the Moween < an- 
be pulled off. The crew are saved.

York. Me., Dec. 12 —Schr Ella May, 
from ttoettto for Rockport, Me., llgm. 
struck on York ledges about midnight. 
She rolled oS Into deep water, carry 
ne down Mâle Thomas Burke, of Hex- 

The echooner will probably be

m SHOUT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN THE ATLANTIC ROYAL* 

Hoyal Mward and Royal Ceora*
aie the laatert and t»et appelated .teaet
mad, Canadian-Earepeen mm.

CHRISTMAS SAILINSS

‘‘"eye,enr.,T.w.dbV
""Tiook'vour passage

Agencies In BL John. X. B Oeo. ft.
Cnrvell. 3 King street: W. II. C. Mac 
Kay. 49 King street.

Date.Steamers Wile: From.
Hungarian g Havie
Man. Merchant Manchester Dec, 2
NValwera, i Card! 2
âalat ia Glasgow

I Kappahaonook | London 
From Portland From Halifax Hesperian Llrerpooi

.Oeo. 2 Oeo. 3 Man. Corpomdan Mnncheeter Dec. 9 
Deo. 9 Oeo. 10 Kaatalia Glasgow Dec. 9
Dee. 14 Dec. 1S Sardinian Havre Dee. 11

Kwami New Fork Dec. 13
Mount Temple Antwerp Dee. 13
Qttr-ldn, Sydney, X. ti.. Dee. 14
Mm^i-eas Brittle Liroriinol Dm 16 
Man. importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Inishowen Heed Glasgow Dec. 16
Grampian Uterpuul Dec. 22
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23
Pomeranian Havre Dec. 23
Montreal Antwerp Dec. 27
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 19
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above Hat Is subject to change, 
other sailings to be edded at a Inter 
date.

It is
Nov. 25

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FROW 
PORTLAND, ME. AND HALIFAX. N. S.

TO
Dec. 6 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 8

MONTREAL .Bee. 13th
IM
SJB a. m.John

Montreal
Leave Bt.
Arrive as rarawwBunii
AL^rowr* e°rî-ONo

HO CHANGES OR TRANgFJWL.

«Canada .
xTaSonlc.. .

Rats, from First MS. Second *50. 
Third SS1.2S.

According to Steamer and Destta- 
■tin.
•Magnificent New Steamer end 

Beautifully Appointed. Hea Eleva
tor. Carrie, String Orchestra.

x"Canada" and “Teutonic" carry 
One Class Cabin (11.) and Third 
Clans Passengers only.

Dee. 27th 
NOW

nary, 
a total wreck.

Galveston. Teg.. IW. 12,- Stmr Vie 
tori a do l-arrlnagH 1 Hr I. from Man- 
chpster, arrived In poit today In 
charge or First oflh.-r J. 3. Doyle. 
Uapt. Hnrrteon having died of heart 
failure Nov. 2S. He was 6<1 yearn old. 
Hie body wee burled at sea.

Shipping Neteaa.
Battle lino eteamshlp Ulmers, Cap- 

Uhi Bennett, left Rio Janeiro last 
Wednesday for Baltimore.

NEW ELECTRIC U6H1» SlEEPtRS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

.-saga.

the only line operating
COMPARTMENT CARS

leimmgnmîiwm
MDNTRERL >RB TORONTQ TO ONCOWER

w- »• Msr»°n: S:V'

! \
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

MTWIlN
St. John and Bontpn
St. John to letton. ..... •*** 
•L John to Portland. . « 4x
Staterooms..............•...»• •• •• '-00
Complete Wlreleaa Telegraph Equip.

SUMMER BAILINGS, Season of 
1912 new reedy, tend for Hit C. P. R. steamer Empress of China 

from Vancouver for Japan and China, 
MeraawaWILLIAM THOMSON ft CO.

A T. KNIGHT A CO. 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO.

WINTER FARES before reported ashore near 
baa been floated. !, C.P.R.,

IHE HEWS II SHORT METREDAILY ALMANAC.
British hark Skoda at Pascagoula, 

she wawFriday, December 16, 1911.
Sun rises............................8 03 a. m.
Run aeta............................. 4.38 p. m.
High water a.................... 7.46 a. m.
lx>w water......................... 2.03 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time

from Kingston (where 
ashore), has been surveyed and found 
in first class condition.ELDER DEMPSTER 

S. S. LINE
XTMKSîSiRÆS
Id Beaton, and Saturdays at 7 ». a.

1 Mrs. Conrad Morner, her daughters. 
! tiditli. aged 8, aud Blanche used 1.. 
and ber 2S war old eon. Arthur. The 
bodies Per,, discovered on the farm 

of the 81.; end were fright rally mutilated.

LOCAL
British ateamcr Querlds, In com

mand of Captain Fitzpatrick, a native 
,-u„ at this city left Sydney. O. B., at 6

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Iu yesterday for St. John.
Arrived, Thursday, Dec. 14. ---------

Btmr Montfort. 4.12.',. Davldton. Royal nail steamship Empress of 
from London and Antwerp,- V. P. R. Ireland. Captain Forester, will sail 
Co.. 17* passengers and general car- ,hii otternoou for Liverpool via 11*11-

fax with about tr.tgi pntsenger*.

for Boston direct.
Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos

ton, Mondays at » a. m. and Portland 
at 6.00 p. m.. for Lubee, Eastport and 
8t.Juhn.nnd Fridays at 9 a. m. for Bt. 
John via Bast port omitting Portland. 

City Ticket OtUce, 46 Klug street.
U R. THOMPSON, T. F.. and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE. Agent. St. John, N. B.

Protestant Orphans' Home.
11. C. Kanklne. treenurer 

John Protestant orphans' Home, ac
knowledges a contribution to the Murd„ in Quebec.
Home of *ino from J Ellis. Qurbee, Dee. 14,-Tho body o£ -a

_ . , , rr~— | unknown man was found In an afcan-
A ,Pri!îr emoloved doned hut at »>y St. Pan!, underGeorge Paddock, who is empiojeo ^ wWch point to
by R' «•' 'Vnrdl™ “,.u his del . The body was badly mutilated
jnred Wednesday. He Wl “lend the mnit had evidently been kin
enrringe and It passed over him in . ^ wlttl ^ „Ie The body had been 
jurlng him partially *alen by rots.

RTm!SmItoCMlK,St. John County "John Strange Winter" Dead.
Roval Scarlet tTwpter will be held Ixmdon. De<\ 34.—Mrs. Arthur Sian- 
tomorrow (Friday) evening. Kralta- nard. better known as “John Strange 
tlon of candld«ten and other Import- Winter," novelist, died today. About 
ool business for the close of the year, fivo months ago she was injured while

____  stepping out of an elevator and Fhv
Assistant Secretary. never recovered. Sbe wa* born in

At a meeting of the Board of Man- 1856 and rommenoed to write stories 
agement of llrç Maritime Commercial in 1874.
Travellers’ Association, held in Hali
fax on December 9th, John 8. Ragles 
woe appointed assistant secretary of 
the association for New Brunswick.

For South African
Ports «U.

Tug rejeppeot (Am), 79, Rwett, ■ 
from Rockport. Me., <’ M Kerrismi. Schooner Arthur M. Gibson. Cap- 
ballast, to tow birge.q No. 2 and 4 to’iain Belyen. cleared yesterday for 
City Island for order*. iNcw York with a cargo »xf 1.769,900

Schr Hatel Trahey. 145, Morrlsey, spruce laths shipped by Thomas Bell 
from New York, C. M. Kerrieon. with • & co.

I from 6t8. KWARRA sailing 
John about December 20th.

t. g. KADUNA eafiing from St. 
Jehn about January 20th.

8.

Furness LineI
From 

81. John. 
Dae. 81 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

370 tons lined coni fur M. P. A W. F. 
Burr.

Coastwise—Stmrs Connors Bros., 
49. Wnrnock, Clianve Harbor; King*. 
ville, 24, McNulty, Musquash: ochre 
Virginian, 99, Graham. SI. Stephens; 
Llnnle and Edna, 20. Gupttll. Grand 
Harbor.

From 
iAndon.
Dec. «I Rappahannock
Dec. 16 Shenandoah
Dec. 22 Kanawha ■
Jen. 8 Rappahannock
and every ten deye thereafter, dates
^MVmboh

Agents. St. Jehn. N. B.

m»er er freight rates, ap*Per Mancbeaterfltoamahip 
Trader, now on her way to Man
chester from this port, took away n 
cargo \ fxlued at $142.83«i. Among her 
freight is 29.946 buRhels of wheat.

British
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agente. 
Water EL, St. Jehn, N. 1.

The small bay steamer Bear River, 
on. her way to this port yesterday 
from Hear River, N. 8., picked up 
adrift an empty Brow about ten 
miles off Partridge Island yesterday 
tnornlnp and towed It back to thin 
port. The scow is owned by Alex.

ALLAN UNEA CO., Cleared’ December 14.
Royal mail ateemrr Kmprws of Ire- 

land. Fonder, for Liverpool via Hali
fax, pas*., and mdse.

Schr Arthur M. Gibson. 2!><5. Belyea, 
York, Thos. Bell & Co., 

1,768,900 apruce laths 
Coaatwlae—8tmr Lord Kitchener, 

Livingston, St. Andrews; «dira Rmlly, 
QeorgP^ Five Islands; Rffle May, Car
ter, Riverside.

Calcutta Hard Hit by Change.
Calcutta, India, D«r. 14.—The trans

fer of the capital of India from brio 
to Delhi, which was proclaimed at The' 
close of the Dor bur. ufier the corotih- 
tion of the KluK-Kmperor. hat had a 
serious financial effect. Government 
bonds made a record fall of eight an
nus (16 cents) yesterday, and a fur. 
i her (lediite of three annas today. Tti • 
shares of land owning vxmipanies am 
platting the market, so gieat is tho 
nish to sell property in Calcutta.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSCrystal Stream S. S. Co.
for NewSL John to Liverpool A Collieion.

In a collision betwen a street car 
and Laurence Tower’s team on. Pitt 
street yesterday the team came out 
second best. The horse ran away, the 
wagon was smashed and Mr. Tower 
was thrown out and painfully injur-

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON
___ . Olinr.

Maieetio will leave her wharf Mon. 
Wail, and Friday at S:S6 sun., return*

'"■■'SKMoak
Stmr. Lily BWir will leave Bt. Jehn 
Toe*. Thure. arid Saturday at * a. nr. 
far Colfl Island dndjnterm.dlat. 
landless, returning altsmete deye 
Wareheue# open dally until l*p 

D. J. PURDY. Manisw.

and mtermedlitu landings C. P. R. steamer Montford. captain 
Davidson, arrived yesterday from 
1-notion and Antwerp, and landed 174 
passenger.-:. The etesmer met with 

rough and foggy weather during 
The passengers who

Turbine Triple Screw Steamer. 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

and Sailed December 14.
Stmr Corsican. Cook, for Liverpool, «£™evoyag,
a7J,t'nn..»nn n.lUv for Ovdnev Were of a good class were sent for- atnlr Rossano, Ballej, for Sjdne>. wan, by lhe c. p. for the we*t. Hjt by Air.Cun *lu8.

and'^oilngTaroVr^»' '“andW With two harg~.7 tow the Am.ri- -*>},'Jg%}. 
5* T Co NO 4 Blair for cau ,UK Fejepscot left this port yester- ^ Donohue was struck on the fore

a»*
wfrJL « f T Cto No 2 gfMt for tPPt of Bpnu<‘ de*,a- u1ld ber** been reported by Sergt. Finley for his

æa1"......-—ft CO., ..,5-1.1*00 fpmee mins. Cutler ft Vo. It Is expected that the
tug on her lone trip will take about 

From DOMINION PORTS. four or five days.
St. John Sydney, (\ B.. Dec. 14—Sid stmr -----t IM

H. Quofids, Fitzpatrick, for St. John. The new steamship Arlanza. built 
Die. 16 st. Stephen. N. B. Dec. 12.—Sid for the Royal Mail Steamship Packet 
•Dec. 18 go hr Jessie Left a for St. George, N. Company, was launched from Messrs.
Dec. 30. b. I Jutland & Wolff’s yard Belfast re
•Jan. 1 ( anno. N 8., Dec. 9.—Sid schr May-, cently, and is the biggest ever built
Jan. 13. flower for New York. for the South American trade. She

Vancouver. Dec. 12.—Sid stmt Km-i r,00 feet long. 65 feet beunt. and 
preaa of India f«*r Hong Kong via Yo-1 will be about 16,000 tons groan. It 
kohama. ! may be added that the launch of the

Halifax, Dec. 13.— A«1 gtmrOrlf«n,| Arl’anza hrlitga Messrs. Harland K 
(Nor) Wang. Norfolk. Wolff’s output for Hie present year

up to over 104,080 tons, and with a 
BRITISH PORTS. 1 further big veaael to come off the

IV- Ard atmr Aim, j slip before Christmas, they will ex* 
jcêed their own and the world's record 

atmr .made in 1903 with 106,000 tons for 
any single shipbuilding Irm in exis
tence.

ROUTE. Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN end HES

PERIAN.
Saloon....................... 172.60 end 122*0
Second Set con . • . .260.00 and 262.60
Third Claee................231-26 and 232.60

•alllnes and further Information en 
application to a 

WILLIAM

►

Died in Orillia, Ontario.
A familiar ligure will lie missed from 

our str«-et8 through the death o
Mr. McKb> 

every public

any agent or 
THOMSON 

St. John, N. B.
A CO.,HAVANA DIRECT>) gus McKay on Monday, 

took a deep interest in 
question, and through tho official po 
sltions which he bus held was well 
known throughout East Slmcoe. Mr. 
McKay once admitted that there were 
three things thoroughly Ingrained in 
Ills make-up. and these were. Liberal
ism. Presbyterianism and temperance, 
three very good qualities; and it *is 
true tha) he found much pleaeun* In 
these circles, lie was one of the old
est members of the Sons of Temper
ance. and was never happier than 
when attending the Grand Division 
meetings, where he was held in high 

Mr. McKay was a kindly 
Christian gentleman, and hns left the 
heritage of a good name to his sons. 
Orillia Times.

The late Angus McKay was a native 
of Digb.v, N. S.. and wus employed ii^ 
St. John for .< number of years, where 
he is well

■
MANCHESTER LINERS

Election of Officers.
At a regular meeting of Trinity Pre- 

ceptory. No. 607. R.B.K. of !.. held on 
Tuesday evening, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: XX 
H. Suits. W. P.; J. C\ Mowbray. D.K: 
A. J. Armstrong, chap. : XV. XX Wil
liams, registrar; \\\ B. Matter, treas.: 
E. V. Moran, let Lect.; S. W. Fergu
son. 2nd Lect ; (’. White. 1st censor; 
,1. Billard. 2nd censor; 1. Mener. J. 
Donnelly, standard hearers; W. Rog
ers, pei surv ant ; c. Gray, O.G. N. H. 
Spinney. J. Rose. K. Nice, J. J. Cook. 
T. w. Moore, F. Stanley. H. P. Ailing- 
ham. committee.

A Steamer Dec. 27.
A Steamer Jan. 27. 

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc,, apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

From
Manchester
Nov. 18 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 2 
Dec. f)
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23
Dec. 30 , Man. Commerce Man. 16 

Jan. 27.
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Man. 29 

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamer» have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents. Bt. Jehn, N, B.

Man. Trader 
Mas. Shipper 
Mae. Merchant 
Man. Corpor. 
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller

Dec.

rx Jan. 0 Man. Trader

i
Donaldson Line. '

l Greenock. Dec.
Seven Islands.

Avonmouth, Dec. 13.—Ard 
Montcalm, Montreal.

Belfast. Dec. 11. -Ard stmr Ramore 
Head, Finlay, Montreal.

Manchester, Dec. 11.—Ard Mr Man
chester Commerce. Couch, Montreal.

Barbados, prior to Dec. 6—Seims 
Evelyn, Berry. Shelburne, for Dem- r- 

Jeanne a. Pickles, Richards.

k BETWEEN
PROVINCIAL

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN know n
New City Treasurer for Capital.

Fredericton. Dec. 14.-- Geo. K. Per
kins has beer, appointed city treasur
er of Fredericton after a sharp con
test for tho position. The solary H 
$1.200 per year.

The Canada W«t Mis Ce.. Ltd.
Incûrpafât.d

Wlahe* lhe .-tMiperation of local 
dealers In firm *nd dairy produits 
and H.h at every shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

From the producers In Canada to 
the retailer and consumer In tbe 
West Indies via to* Company's own
steamers.

Organisation meeting for adopting 
bye-laws and prospectus and election 
of officers at office of Powell ft Har
rison. St. John, Thursday, Dec. -‘8th, 
at 2 p. m.

For further information in the 
meantime, address the company. Box 
100, 8«. John. _____

n- From 
St. John 

Dec. 2 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28

From 
Glasgow 
Nov. lb 
Dec. G 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23

S The lumber shipments by the Arm 
of 8. St. <’. and 11. Jones. <if Wey
mouth. N. 8.. will this year total over 
six million feet. viz., three million 
from Weymouth, half a million from 
Ham sport, three-quarters of a million 
from Bridgewater, aud two million 
front Halifax. They are now loading 

w Halifax 
Ayres to take 900,000 foot, aud at 
Weymouth this firm cleared the tern 
schooner "Evudne" for Sttgua, Cuba, 
With 430.000 feet, nnd the schooner 
“Quetay” for Boston with 165,000 feet. 
Their last heavy shipment front Wey
mouth for this year is now being put 
aboard the American four-masted 
schooner '‘Benjamin F. Poole.” about 

lllloit feet.

A SEVERE COLD8. 8. Batumi*
8. 8. Salaria 
8. 8. Kaatalia 
8. 8. Inishowen Head 
8. 8. Atheola 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rates on appIL

fl$S*ROBERT REFORO CO^ LTD., 
Agente, EL John, N. B.

DEVELOPED INTOara:
Bridgewater, fbr Demerora. Fredericton Wants Railway Shops-

Fredericton. Dec 14.—-Fredericton 
will make a strong bid for the railway 
shops of the Bt. John Valley Railway 
and any other works to be erected in 
connection with the road. At a meet
ing of the council on Wednesday 
ing a committee was appointed to in
terview the Quebec and St. John Rail
way Company In reference to tbe mat
ter. The signing of the Valley Rail
way contract has already caused a no
ticeable boom In real estate In Fred
ericton.

Jan. 11
PNEUMONI/Un

so I 
as I£1

FOREIGN PORTS.
Mataneas, Dec. U.—Ard echr C. D. 

Pickets, from Mobile.
Port Reading, Dec. 12.—Cld schr 

Lavonla, Atkinson. 84. John.
Yokohama, D*w\ 2 —Aril stmr Mont- 

eagle, Vancouver, l'or Hong Kong.
- 18.—Bid stmr

for Buenos

j Doctors Said He Would Not LI va

HEAD LINE DR. WOU.i ' NORWAY l'IN.. 
SY1, i Cured Him.Rio Janeiro, Doc.

Hi mors. Rennet I. RslUmore.
Portsmouth, X. II.. Dec. 1...—Sid 

Sebr Alaska, Now York.
Portland, Mo. Doc, 13.—Sid schr. 

Nettle Shipman New York* Charles 
N. Trlekey, Now York.

Baltimore. Dec. 12.—Ard str Batls- 
can. New York.

Vinevard Haven. Dec. 13.—Ard sellr 
W. I'., for Nova

\ Sellings from SL John . :heTee much su. o cannot îx: 1.
fact that when a person catch c» wid it 
must be attended to immediately, or 
serious résolu are liable to follow.

DOMINION UC RAILWAY TO DUBLIN, 
a. 8. Ramore Head ....

„ 8. 8. Bengore Head.................... Jnn* 31
3. B- Yarmouth leaves Reed’s T0 BELFAST.

Feint Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m, con- s g IniBlu>W(*n Head..............Jan. 12
nesting st Dlgby with trslns East and y’ J B Head........................Jan. 30
Wsst, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Hates subject to change. For rotes
•usdsy. CURme. Aho,, «ni KENNEDY ft CO

Montreal.
WM. THOMSON A CO.,

St. John.

J. SPLANE & CO... ..Jan. 7 LIST OP VESSELS IN FORT.
steamers celebrated His 78th Birthday.^ B^BM ___

Dronnhig Maud. 673. t! Reforil Co. oitawn. Dee. 14.--Sir RlehoiJ fan Tbare is only one wny to prevet 
Kmpresu ol Ireland, SD39, V I’ It Go. : wr|ght celebrated hi» 76th birthday pm-unimna. and that it, to cure —c cold 
Montfort. 4.136, r. P. it. line. today- He wn» born In King-ton, Ont.; M soon M jt gppears.

•n?rrs W™ _____ i nr. wood, M Plue Syrupy
snips Killed Whole Family. j 14,11 qmckly end ectl>c1>’

Margarita. 1..'î)3. Steisoc, Cutler Co ! Albany. N. Y.. Dec. 14 An Italian Mr Hn*li McLeod. Estsriiaxy, .Sask., 
ÿfimoners i farm hand cmployoil by v lamlly In, write*:—"My littk boy rook a very

Adriatic, 90. .1 XV Smith. j Dcfrosvillo Is believed tr> have elalr 1 hevcre cold, and it developed into pacti-
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. Me- _____ . . . _____---------------- nonia. The doctor said he would not

Alar' --~ . . , live. I got some of your Dr. Wood*»
Adeline. 299, A. W. Adams. , Harold B Cousens. 360. 1 Mclrt>re Sorwuy line Syrup, and he began to
Calabria 461. J Splane and Co.. ! Margaret May Riley. .44, A X» Ad improve. Now. he is a strong healthy 
Data C..’ 402. J. XV. Smith. ! ami. Q n„. r_ child, sad shows no sign of it coming

! Sh ” G* Wiltero. 20*™*'M Kerrlron 1 Prinrih». 101. AW Adorns . ^ Woe4., NwwIV Pine Syrup to put
Report, and Otritsur. j ° ^ ! -P - . wropper; tiuro ptoe tie-

Ilollla*. N S.. Dec. 14. The Amç-r|.| Henri 11 nnmn nom. ..04, A ,ilkln„, 229, J. W. Smith. me ti.de mark; price 25 cenu.
ïilsM^rom took<tLn?“rnB^.to,';:! ll.rrr MU hr. 34C. A. W. Adam,. ; Wlnnl. » k*rr. Ï1 fun J eolv by Urn T. MR.

! SîSv m RlÏÏ* PiSTttt uTwert- ll.rry W l.ewt*. 297, C bl Kerrlson W. K. A « TuUl ■•*». •' * c ToroMe. Ont
,.unJ£buro cStot on I Helen O. Kins. 120. A. w. Adorns. Gregory .

GENERAL
Shto chandler, A coiruntsslen Marehsom.

5tfc‘Sl!SS: T&Sxjîtlî- SIÏÎ; Basile. 8L ,Mnrtli»s,
Scotia.

East 
ward,
Boaton ; Edna,
River. I I

New York. Ill" 13—Arc! sebr»
Helen Montague. 8t. John. N. r. 
G. French. Riverside, N. B.: Jam's 
William. Bridgev star, N. 8.; A. .1 
Sterling. Eaton ville, N. 8.; Eva ( ., 
Moose River. N. S. ,

Hid schr* Ladysmith, Halifax; Sil- 
I’i'i' T.nnf Ml .lollll. N, B,

Agents «or Fraitr Oisollo. Engin,,. 
i1-»S Water 81.. ST. JOHN. N. S. port, Doc. 12. -Aril ichrs Wood- 

Abrshum. ' iieverle, N. S„ for 
iMndser, N. H., for Foilthe MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

Commencing Jan. 29, and until further 
notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will run as WM. LEWIS & SON.
siiypÿüHE nxfü | Mg

-JCCf {«-j»;.£ — Landing
düa5MS’uus: ran mus «ES; âËHËS&Wsattr w,LF£TAÏÏT*lî5MWN,ft",chô,*^1'

m
■

ii HANDY * ALLISON4le
22.20
22J0
22.20
23 JM
23 M

858
21-20
i 29c.
,.4#c.
..43c.
CSftU
, 19c.

its of

.to THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navlgatlen on Snle Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS, At St. 
Leonards, connection Is msds with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY f«r E0MUN08T0N and points 
en the TKMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
sue far GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
she rt set and cheapest reute far 
PISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection le made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON, 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passenger*, le new being opérât- 
*d dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accemmodatlen train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 

way en alternate days.
INTERNATIONAL RAIL. 

AY COMPANY OP NSW 
BRUNSWICK.

to the MARKETS of the 
At CAMP.

:ets
1A t K tI

u, "■ j
i

_____

AFTER OCTOBER ÏSTH.

Maritime Express
Will1 Leave St. John 

18.30
dally except Sunday 1er Quebec 

and Montreal linking 
connection

Bftftevenbre Union Depot,

With .Grand Trunk Tmtn
*

ter Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and pointa, weet 

aid northwest ‘

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN UNE

Hr from tU Cdinpguy 
Btdsmer. Bt. J«hnf Ne B,

RED ROSE FLOUR 
RED ROSE FLOUR 

RED ROSE FLOUR

fct
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0
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With Her HeaiPreferred StocksFINANCIAL WORLDco-ra

A practical demonstration of the fact that the 
earnings of Public Utility or Public Service Corpora
tions such as telegraph and telephone companies 
aie not affected by depressions in trade was evi-

pany, now owned by the Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, showed an increase ot 
$16.000.

M.B.r.

of established public utility and Industrial Corporations 
have many desirable features for investment purposes, 
among which investors will find:

A fixed income at stated periods.
A wide margin of safety in form of surplus earn

ings. Priority over other stock issues for dividend 
payments and of principal in the event of liquidation of 
the Company’s assets and but slight variation in market 
prices. Issues possessing these requirements are:

Dlv. Price Yield
Acadia Sugar Pfd....................... 6 103 p. c. 5.80 p. c.
Porto Rico Pfd.............................7 108 p. c. 6.50 p. c.
Stanfields Pfd..............................^ 105 p.c. 6.66 p. o.

DAY’S BUSINESS 
LARGEST IN

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

Became So Weak At Tin 
Could Hardly Walk.

Muny people may be unawar 
having anythin* wrong with their 1WEEKSBy Direct Private Wire» to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co. is an at ■
urewdai or public 

feel faint and dizzy 
On the first sign of any, waa 

of the heart or nerve, lagging « 
ut 'physical breakdown, you el 
net wait 
perau- before you avail yourself 
perfect cure by usiag Milbura’e J 
and Nerve Mb.

CloseProve High Low New York, N. Y„ Dec. 14.—U. 8.
Steel again was the centre of the 
stage today. Trading In this stock 
was spectacular In the early part of 
the day. Excited operators ran up the 
price to 68. the highest figure since 
ast September. Within the first fif
teen minutes transactions in this Is
sue amounted to 135.000 shares. By 
the end of the first hour the total 
had been swollen to 202,000 shares. 
After that the pace was more mod
erate.

The price eased off until the gain 
had been virtually eliminated, and 
during the remainder of the day move
ments were narrower. The day’s busi
ness was the largest of several weeks 
with a total of 337,000 shares of U. S. 
Steel, and *68.000 shares of all stocks 
The general market responded then In 
rather an unwilling manner to the rise 
in U. 9. Steel.

Gains were only fractional when 
the steel shares were selling around 
68, and it was evident that the spurt 
in the market leader was being used 
to facilitate the selling of other stocks 
When U. S. Steel fell back the whole 
market declined, some stock falling 
under yesterday's close. During the 
afternoon the coalers and coppers 
were moved up moderately, but the 
list as a whole made little response 
and at the close the changes were 
small and irregular.

The feverish bidding for V. 8. Steel 
was ascribed largely to short cover
ing. It was apparent that the steel 
bears had become thoroughly alarm
ed by the course of the market Mils 
week and were closing out their con
tracts on the best terras they could 
obtain. The whole movement, howev
er was based upon better trade pros
pects. Latest reports of conditions 
were In line with the recent favorable 
showing.

Most important were the further in
dications that the railroads are now 
coming Into the market generally for 
rails us well as other equipments. An
nouncement of large railroads ifrem 
many of the great systems is now de- . 
finitely expected In the near future. 
The tendency of prices of steel pro 
ducts continued upward. Several pro
ducers quoted higher prices for steel 
bars. Officials of the If. 8. Steel Cor
poration spoke more hopefully of pros
pects. and the belief became more 
general that a genuine Improvement 
In business conditions might soin he 
observed definitely. But Wall street 
has been disappointed In Us hope ho 
many times that the rise In securities 

„ . , . ^ iUo ir. was not allowed to become loo buoy-Bell Telephone, 20 to 149 u-4, IB ftnt
149 1-4. The copper stocks made further

Bell Bonds. 500 <£103 1-4. . ln regpon8(> to another advance
Canadian Pacific, 60 to 240 1-3,60 fit ^ lho loe ihe metal. which is now 

240 3-4. 25 to 240. . at. the highest level for a long period.
Canada IjOcoiRDlive Pfd.. 10 to American Agricultural Chemical's re 

90 2-4, 120 M I-2. cent advance hud narttally discount-
Cement Pfd., 10 fir 89. 1 to 89 1*4 ^ ^ beginning of dividend pamph- 

2 to 89. let. The stock rose over 2 points more
Cement Bonds, 3.000 to 101 1-4» today, however.
Crown Reserve. 200 fil -81. 0- «« American Tobacco continued Its ad- 

| Venice on.the curb, selling at the high
est price on record. The new stock of 
the American Tobacco subsidiaries 

listed on the stock exchange to
day. Trading in these were active, al
though prices were virtually unchang
ed from those whlce have prevailed 
recently on the

The bond market was irregular with 
trading on a large scale. Total sales 
par values, $4.892.000. IT. S. bonds 
were unchanged on

GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

Montreal Dec. 14ÂrOATS--Canii 
dlau Western No. 2, 47 l*2c, No. 3. 
tec; extra No. 1 feed, 48 to 46 K.C, 
No. 2 local white. 46 V3CI No. SJOMl

BlP8ur'. 64* S4* 54H 54%

M.r:M* S* Sî% Ï
Loco....................... 37Vi 3714 87t4
S and R. n\ 74>4 73>4 7SH 

140* 13944 14» 
11546 11614 11694

............ 33% 33 33%
. . 3996 39% 38% 39

_....................1««% 1069. 10694 10694 .
and O. . .10994 U>-:» 102% 10:* . 
R T . . 7694 77 % 77 77
P R. . .241 240% 24094 24094
and O. . . 74 749a 74 .4
and Si P.1U94 1HT« HI 1**94

and N W. .143 .............................;;
Col P and I. . 28% 29 28% 28%
Chino Cop. . 2 3 94 2394 3394 239» 
Con Can. . .138% 139% 1389, 138 
Erie 1st Pfd.. 62 63% 52 94 63
Erie. .... 3194 3396 3 1 94 3294 
den Elec. . .16494 16494 ’ 5494 ’"4% 
Ur Nor Pfd. .12896 1» 128 94 1 29 

3694 34% 34%

Thla la one of the reasons why we are recommending an 
Investment in Maritime Telegraph * T‘le„p1h°"*£°”’£,ny 
_ preferred Stock. It ehowe etabllity of earnings, the nee
kind ^7^,r-dMVi^.WT",  ̂ Typhon.

m.'r£. idv.net, ’a* »iai0 ,

you
45 l-2c; No.white\ >jssrssrs» .s«. ss

rollers, 84.25 to 34.40; straight rollers
““MliLFEE^-Bran. 121; short,. |23; 
middlings. $27 to $28: mouUlle. $29

l° H^AY__No. 2 per ton. car lots, $15

bag, car lota $1.25

1 D McGiWcry, Bathurst, 
writes —"Jnet a few lines to let you 
what Mfflmra’ 
have done for me. I suffered t 
with my heart and 
at tlmrs I could hardly stalk. A ; 
of mine advised me to try your 
which I did, and soon found great 
They am the best medicine fid 
taken lor heart trouble."

Priai 60 cents per boa. or 3 baa

liflM, TW, Û

Mrs.T aud T.140 
Sug. . .116 
Stl F .■■6 » Heart and Nerve

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 

St. John, Montreal. Sherbrooke. Sydney, 
town and St. John’s, Nd.

j. C MACKINTOSH & CO.Cop.

Charlotte-
Halifax, Established 1173.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

FREDERICTON
I bam

to $15.50.
POTATOES, per

to $1.27 1*8.
HALIFAXco. i ST.JOHNM.B.r.

MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

C. Meredith & Company, Limited, Montreal
X

UYBOffer at Par and Accrued Interest

6% FIRST MORTGAGE 20 YEAR GOLD BONDS
Gr Nor Ore. . 36 
lnt Met . . 16% 16% 16 
1. and X. .15794 167-. 156 16694
Lehigh Val. ,17896 17»% 17894 1 78% 
NOV Con. . . 189» 19 '894 16
Kan City So.............. 29% 29% 29%
M K and T. 30 94 30 % 2994 299. 
Miss Pur. . . 3994 39 % 3994 399. 
Nat Lead.. . 6094 ,6294 5094 6*
N Y Cent. .107 10,>4 10. 10,9.
NY, O and W. 3994 39% 39% 39% 
Nor Par. . .119 119% 11894 1199»
Nor and W. 10894 10» 108% 108%
Par Mail.. '.. 3 1 94 3196 3*96 81%
Pen ................12394 1 28% 12 2 94 1 2 2 94
P«o. tins.....................103% 102% 103%
i'r Stl far................ 84 “3* 33
Pac T ahd T. 43% ... •
Ry SU Sp.............. .. •*- *J“
Reading. .161% 1581* L61% 15-
Rep 1 and Stl. '24% 25% 25 2»
Rock laid. . - 25% 25% 26% -5%
So Pac................112% 112% US'b 112%
Sou . .133% 134l_. 134% 184 Va
So,. Rail.. . . 29% 30% 399, 30
Utah Cop. a » 5* •*•*% 6-% 6-%
I'll Pur. . .1749» 17 6 94 1 7394 1,4 »
V S null . . 47% ’3 4.\4 489»
V 8 Htl. ■ 06% 68 669. 669»
V S Stl p/ll. .100-94 114% 'J5% *'*.,
Vlr Cheat. . 6394 64% 6* 64%
West Vnlon.. 79 .9% ,9 ,9%

Total Sales—999.400.

ft UTTERNI
READ

f th CCAUSC

MATTHEWS-IAING LIMITED
Companies1 Act, Dominion of Canada.)

Maturing December 1st. 1931-
December, at the Bank of Montreal, In Montreal and Toronto.

ISSUED

i r THAN

Home Made Bre
(Incorporated under

Interest Payable let June and CLEMENTS CO. I
local Wholesaler 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hi

Farm Produ

I“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS__Lxecutor, AdmiwUtrator. Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

CAPITALIZATION.
AUTHORIZED

$1,200.000
2.000.000
1.500.000

. $2.000.000 
2.500,000 
2.250.000

First Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds 
Preferred Stock ..
Common Stock ..

180 Prince Wm. St.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY.
MATTHTHEWS. Esq.. Brantford, Ont. 

Ueo Matthews Co.. Lid.

Fine. MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT
T. F.MATTHEWS. Esq.. Ottawa. Out. President. INSURANCEPreeltknt. Geo. Matthews t'o.. Ud. Director.

JAS. N. LAING, Esq.. Montreal.
I.aiug Packing & Prov. Co., l.td.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.BLACKWELL. Esq., Toroutu. Vine President. ,

MONTREALPresident Park. Blackwell Go., Ltd Telephone* : —West 195 
Wait 133 
Mam 42* 
Main 1706-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

Director.
CAMPBELL LAING, Esq.. Montreal.

MATTHEWS. Esq., Brantfodr. Ont. 
Geo. Matthews Co.. Ltd.

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICKPETER LAING, Esq., Montreal.
Lalng Packing * Prov. Co.. Ud.President

GEO. F. 
Director

Morning Sales. .........$ 925.000
. ... 1,650,000

. 925,000

. . . $3,500,005

ANDREW PARK. Esq.. Toronto. Ont . 
Secy Trees. Park, Blackwell Go., l.td.

Capital (Paid Up)........................................
Rest and Undivided Profits....................
Reserve Liability of Shareholders. ..

Protection for Depositors........................

Total Deposits......................................
Total Aeeete...........................................

> THl O’NEILManager.ALBERT MATTHEWS, Toronto. Out . Gen.
Matthews t’o.. Limited.Director, Geo.

City Market
MM«f«tUfOT ef tiw 

| o.n.b. ~| Brand of Hw
ShwMcr Hmk for Baffiar. w

; fast Bbcqb

the finest on the merit

• Our Owb Mike of SAUSAI
and PURf LARD.

THE royal trust company, 
bank OF MONTREAL, 
DOMINION BANK.

TRUSTEES $ 7,600.000
S11.400.000

bankers

previous In surh date of Issue shall have 
times the amount neeessary for “Real Estate 

n St John 
Is a Good Buy”

SXCHANOE.MONTREAL STOCK 

By direct private wires to J. C. Mackin
tosh and Co.

amounted to three 
interest on the existing bonds.

for the bondholders is The Royal 
The trust deed provides for a sink-

Security.
These bonds are serured by a trust dj^hel^hy

280
(iol. Cotton Pfd., 15 fit1 69.
Detroit United. 50 fir 69 1-2. ■ 
Dominion Steel. 25 iff 56. <5 fir 56 1-8 

400 to 50 1-4.
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 10 to 161 8-4. 
Dominion Iron Bonds, 2,000 dû 94. 
Dominion Textile, 26 fir 69 1-2, 5

Dominion Park, 50 @ 110 1-3, 27

1 Dominion Cannera Bonds, 1,000 fi? 
101 1-2. 1.000 fiii 101 5-8.

Dominion Cotton Bonds. 10,000 fir

The Trustee .... 149
.240 % 240% 
. 40 37

..27% 27%

.. 89% 89
. 90%

Zey-s°»mtJnï«. ‘Z-KsTag mülm pa. kin* .dan.s 

and stork .unis, at Montreal. Toronto, null. I eter- 
borough and Brantford, valuable elty propemea uHed 
tor retail markets In Montreal. Ottawa and Beter 
dorough together will, branvl, distributing houses at 
Montreal. Ottawa. Sydney. Halifax and other points.

Purpose of Issue and Description 
of Bonds.

Bell Telephone. .
Can. Pac. Hail..
Can. Converters.
Cement Com.. .
Cement Pfd..............
(‘an. Loco. Pfd..
Col. Cot. Pfd.. .
Can. Rub. Com.. .
Crown Reserve. .
Detroit United ...
Dom. Tex. Com.................. |0
Dom. coal Pfd 
Dom. Sttel..
Don». I. and
Dom. Canuers................................- .”1,,
Dom. Park..  .............. «« 4
Illinois Trae. Pfd.. . . • »> ?î
Laurentlde Vom......................,M» ' “
Lake Woods Com................
St. Paul S 8Marie. . .136
Rio Com.....................................1117* 111 SI
Mont. SI. Rail.. . .
Mont. H. and P.. .
Mackay Com................
Mackay Pfd.. ■ •• ■

6294 N. 8. 8. and c. Com..
6394 New Que. Com.. .
6394 Ottawa Power.. ..

Ogilvie Com..............

ÎJS oittl Nk'v.. .121
;“,7 Sawyer Maaeey. . ■ •

* Shetrwln Williams. .

SSfàPa.-c#:’"" ••

Took® Bros....................’•* ®"

Trust Company 
ing fund «.if 2 p.c. per annum, commencing 1914. me 
bonds n-deemed by means of the sinking fund are to 

cancelled by the Trustees but the inter- 
to continue payable. All or 

be redeemed

Wholesale and Retail Deal 
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Et 

of ell kinds in Season 
Shipping 8upplloe * Spec!

be kept us
est coupons thereon are 
any part of Ihe issue of bonds may

December 1st. 1915, al 106 and urrrnefl Interest.

9b %
69%

Ye» will hear thla remark in Van- 
couver, in Celgary, in Saskatoon, In 
Winnipeg, In Toronto, In Ottawa, and 
in Montreal.

There is ii reason for this unanimous 
opinion. Let us explain it to you, then

Examine Our List of 
Investments.

call. ........... 280
. 119% «9

after

Sinking Fund.
1st. 1914. and annually there-

69%CHICAGO SWEET CIO
On Drought a 
1 ALLAN TURNEI

110 ki112
On or before Dec.

after, a cash sinking fund of 2 p.c. of all bonds out
standing. pitta an amount equal to the annual inter
est on all bonds redeemed through the sinking 
fund Is to ho paid 10 the Tmstres and shall be In- 

Trustees in the purchase of the bonds 
market at a price not ex

it bonds are not

Laurentlde Pulp, 110 ® 158, 10 <6
' * Lake of the. Woods. 27 135.

Montreal Cotton, 65 (S' »>2 »»-4, 125

Montreal Power, 50 <S 192. 25 dJ 
191 3-4. 75 ® 191 1-51. 56 S 191 1-4.
125 @ 191. 10 fit 191 H 375 ©1*1 
75 (Ri 190 3-4. 25 S 190. 200 (S 190 3-4 
40 <S 190 5-8. 50 fit 190 3-4. 25 fif 
190 5-8, 25 ff. .190 3-4. 5 f lfl. 3 V 
190 1-2, 25 to 190 2-4. 25 (ft 190 5-8.

Montreal Street Bonds. 1,000 dp 100 
Mackay Pfd.. 18 Q> 71 1-2.
Ottawa Power. 25 tot 145.
Ogilvie. 20 to 130. 25 to 128.
Penman. 3 fir 57 1-2, 16 ® 66 1*-.

2 fit 57 1-2, 5 to 56 1-2, 3 to 57 1-2.
Porto Rico, 5 fir 73.
Quebec Bonds, 2,000 to SO 1-S.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 to 121. 10 to July 

120 3-4. 30 & 121.
Rio de Janeiro, 50 to HI 5-8.
Rio de Janeiro Bonds. 2.000 fi?f 99.
Sherwfn, 1-2 to 38.
Bherwln Pfd., 5 to 96. 5 fiî 96 1-2,1 

l to 97.
Steel CO., 125 to 33. , or
Toronto Railway, 25 to 136 3-4, ou I 

to 137.
Bank of Montreal, 9 to 247 1-2. 12 

to 247 1-4.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 7 to 280.
Eastern Township» Bank, 18 & !

181 34. 36 to 186.
Molson’s Bank. 50 9 207.
Quebec Bank. 20 to 133.
Royal Bank. 25 9 239.

Afternoon Sales.

Bell Telephone, 61 iff1 249 1-2.
Cement. 2 to 28. 26 to 27 1-2.
Cement Pfd.. 60 to 89.
Colored Cotton Pfd., 60 @ 69.
Crown Reserve. 600 to 290. L00 ©>

285. 600 fii 280. _ .
Detroit United. 26 9 $9 14.
Dominion Steel, 10 fil1 66 14.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 20 fii 102,
Illinois Pfd., 50 to 91- 
laurentlde Pulp, 6 9 167.
Montreal Cotton, 160 to 54.
Montreal Street. 10 to 231.
Montreal Power, 25 ÿ 190 34. 10

to 191. 60 to 191 14. 64 to 191, 26 tive - - |V50J»0 1*00,000
9 191 12. 25 fiT 10134. 76 f 192. WgV 1^60000 *00,000
too to 192 1-8, 325 to 192. gj to Common eARN|NQ8ipadsssc.
«1 Ve } *• Tills in sufficient tu pay Hreferrvd
» « « >•«. ui"1 over •iwr “nt

IS# M „ ... investment, while the Vommon
Itlo do Janeiro, MI O . II 6-1. Jnich Is received as a buuus,
Bhawlnlgan. 3 O 124,60 ffUl l t Btovk. U(|ve po»u|i,nilles,

imu ta- i,d

Toronto RaUway, 31 • *»• .
Rank of ('ommeroo, 2 If 314 3-4.
Bank of Nova Scotia, « 9 3».

r.n....................... r.d%
S. Vfd.. . .103 101issued for lbe purpose ot furnlah-TUese bonds are

lug additional working capital to extend the < om- 

puny's operations. Range of Pricea
18 Cheia closeil 

. The
Phone 104*.Dec. 14th. 

High. lvow. Close
trust deed the issue represents 
all ihe fixed assets of the Company

The remaining

Under the vested by toe 
or this issue In the open 
feeding 106 and accrued interest, 
obtainable in the open 
retire boucla by means

mortgage on
proponioa Is therefore only 60 p.r.
*800 (HU) can be issued subject to Ihe mortgage, upon 
new proper, y only, and to the extent of MWMj
OI the actual nnt.^ J^TnTearaings for the -rued Interest.

j Onions Of
4 -2ss,*KJS®l£Br-ùnM.......... . ^

A. L. GOODWI
MARKET 81

Wheat.
.. 93% 
.. 97% 
.. 94%

93%93 }\Dec. .. . 
May . 
July .. <

. 230market, the Trustees may 
of drawings at 105 and ac-

97%
»:i%

.102% 192% 
. 80% 8083% ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,71%

94%. 9562%bonds may he 63Dec. .. . Insurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 
RITCHIE BUILDING, ST.JOHN.

'Phone 74*.

. . «1%
. ..146% 146
. .129% 129

. .. GO 57 
120%

PAST EARNINGS. 63%
63%

63%
63%

May .. 
July ..Limited, and the liftingUm,M' ';roo:,0B,U hkaWv‘"h»nmthno™ng.).y Inspected by Messrs. Oats.The affairs of fieo. Matthews Company,

r„r» r,:rr. sss: xr-xx »..... —- A.C. SMITH t46%47%Dec.
. 874S%.. .. 49%Montreal. Dec. 6th, 1911. May ....

45% 3846%
Limited. Porn.

.. 15.67 

.. 16.00 

.. 16.15

Messrs. C. Meredith ami Company. WliOLBAL
For Savings 

or Trust Investment

.57Montreal. ■■
amined the books nU'iPd^n^rriiVl'ark. Blackwell Company, Limited, and cer-

a„d Pmvlsion Cempany UmUe^ and T e u #t Xov , 1911. acquired by
‘ 0rrel"  ̂rbt^l^ï by the Company out of ;be proceeds of the

55Company. Limited, Matthews Lim- May V. 
July ..

15.97
16.07

16.90
16.07 Hay, OatWe have ex

|ted. The Lain g Packing 
tify that the following is a 
Matthews-Laing, Limited, after 
Bonds now issued: —

8S

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Co.

MONTREAL CURB SALES. 1 AND tor
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

ssoo
TOWN BONDS

Private Wires to J. C. ' MillfeedBy Direct 
Mackintosh 1 Co.PROPERTIES and Equipment, etc., depreciate d values as 

Canadian Appraisal Company. Limited...
Dec. 14th. 

Low. Close. 
8.98 9.19—20

61 76—77
72 87—88

8.84 89—9.01
11 15-17
07 18—20

Real Estate. Plants 
valued by the

RIGNTS AND PRIVILEGE® xppra.snl Company. Limited on
“ rae hU. of l .a“.P «Lied under the Right, and 

held by the Companies..................

...$2,019,056.95
,T?WVaÎ; » -i » D„. In ten ynra.

®T^n«sy® DÎbl^*i O 84; SB and Sinking Fund 10 Per Cent. Per Annum

1-6 If? 88; 6 3-5 « 34; 2-.r. ---------

Choice While Middlin
Manitoba Otis New «WATER

w£T7i
4 1-3 PferCert

89.980.00 1.6 fii 84;

a LaRoee-jl ® 4.0*.
SSS KT’tf.»* 90: M

• wRlver-4 0 40 : 60 e 40,s: Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis SL, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London. Eng.

Leases
net CURRENT ASSETS Clsh and other AWlS. .her

I“V"oa7“ubmun ,o he assumed by the new company. l.m.tn.OB
West SL John.

kierste

Interest payable January 1st and 
July 1at.Tooke Bros. Ltd.

7 Per Cent Preferred Slock
i r*

T.. . .$3.277.260.00 1>Total Assets, exclusive of Goodwill................... SELLS
Tie Choicest Giwmbs, Met 

eral Provisions. * Give tl

Mni* SL. Nsrtt M. T<

“tüïïsl FEEffi
^rSn.r'.,'nno“^tt Ibiderw»»* ii$2S5^1 • « •

National Brick—5 40.
Wyan,—I* 4?JI9._______ ___

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wire, to- J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

mentioned rompantes for the last 
for Depreciation of Plant nml 

Borrowed Money were as tol

13.50; 300 © 12.90.The combined Bantings of the above 
complete three «seal years after providing 

but before charging Interest on
4.00.

equipment,
lows: etc.....$280,104.75 

.. .. 290,360.94 

.. .. 289,018.83

CAPITALIZATION.
Authorized. Issued............................................. » ' .........................

1910.....................................................................
................................... ...........................................

r;«“Cr.r“,nr.3 :»,™. •- ...........

MURPHY BR7 per cent Cumula- 
preferred$286,491.50

IS Cltv Mar
TÙRKBYB. CHieKBNB, «I 
WESTERN BEftP. HAMft «

Everything Best Quality.
Dee. 14th. 

Bid. Asked.

5%.. 25% 
.. .. 15%Zinc.................

Runt Dut to ..
North Butte ..
I sake Copper .
Franklin ..
V. H. Mining.
Davis..............
Granby 
Isle Royale 
Nevada ■■ •• J
MILITARY AEROPLANE CONTEST. 

London. Dec. 14.—The war office an-
HOWARD P. «OBINnON^PraHdent. | «««««“ $£££“•*~‘£nes.

Te'enhen. Mala gW. t™ prlwe of «20.000 add 110.000
lank Monye.1 BuMlag. Bala» ur, open to the world

.. . . «260.259.nl «4Earnings available for Bond Interest.. .. ;.Net Average *36* ROBT. MAXN
Meson and Builder,

(Signed) PRICE. WATERHOUSE 6 CO. Cape Brat on Elooirio 
Railway Bond» 

Denomination $1,000

36% 26
1ULimited,Copy certificate of appr.l-l. •«* W" W ,h* American Appra.». Comply,

«nay be seen at our office.
Prospectus giving full Information will be malted on reguest.

WE RECOMMEND THESE BONDS AS A THOROUGHLY SOUND INVESTMENT. 

Interim CertMIcoWo will be given pending delivery
In th# event of ever subscription.

115% 20 
85 88■

23*1 33

.. 18% 19%
Crushed - St
For Concrete for

Of floe 1* Bywnoy
Bow W Union OB

At Lowest Market PriceB I
D. B. DONALD

Allot menu will be made pron-au Bank of Montnal Building.
SL John. N. a.\ J Limited ■Phone, M IMS

-
&

1 ffl

.
feaii&yc’. ; .4 -,..z;:, \ •. n'-, I ...

*

NOTICES

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canid* Life Building, Prince William 
Et, St John, N. B., le the eel# General Agent for New Brunewlok, 
and all notice# concerning the company'# buolnese and pel Idea, muet

UJNDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 
Eetibllched '.859.

; : i
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WITHE THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

I. C. R. AND 
MONTREAL 

STAR GAME

\Suffered (ireatly 
With Her Heart SKATING TIME 

IS HERE
*

-r
HTNIN6

ITCH
Became So Weak At Times 

Could Hardly Walk. On bUuk'» alley» lata evening ibe 
T. McAvlty teum lost four points to 
Brock & Paterson in the Commercial 
league fixture.

Boston, Dec. 14.— In a »h.w and tm
Interesting game the IntelculuElul 
Hockey Club defeated the Montreal 
Stars last everilfig at the Boat on 
Arena by the score of 3 to 1. Heithei 
team displayed touch skill, but in a 
way were prevented by so doing be
cause of the constant blowing of the 
whistle by the referee and Lie seats- 
tant The Canadian» came here with 
a good "rep." hut they were only a 
more shadow of the province teams 
Which 1mvh visited the local rink In 
the past.

None of the visitors c 
ed good skater». Their 
the stick and carrying the puck was 
very faulty and only high-class de
fensive work prevented Intercolonial 
from running up a. larger score.

What little good hockey was dis
played originated -with the local lads, 
Kay Skilton being high man. This 
husky guardian of the cover-point po» 
eltion played a splendid game and oc
casionally would add a little life to 
the game by his clever rushing and 
attempt» to break through the/ visit- 
or*' defence.

In the first period there w 
little choice between the two sevens, 
for the puck was constantly changing 
hands, and consequently there was 
but little short-range work near the
*The Intercolonial* were the first to 

break the ice with a score. Late in 
the opening session Skilton got away 
hum his own net and carried the puck 
through ilie Hlaht and single-handed 
shot t lie Puck past Petei i for a score. 
The tirât period ended with the score 
1 to 0, with Intercolonial on the Tong

Many people may be unaware of 
having anythin» wrong with their heart T. WeAvlty.

McAvlty .. ..72 SO 74—226 
Howard .. ..70 77 72—21* 
O'Brien .... 79 77 SD—241 
Coohev .. .. k«> 98—273
Fbshay .... 99 S3 106—28b

41 f. 367 425 1247
•reek A Paterson.

IV*
SO 1-3

or «twin an
crowdad

MUbuIUv

uf 6» heux1™ ’mo!' daxgmg energy 
01 -phvsirvl breakdown, you should 
net wait until you 
IMUr Deforv you avail youndf of e 
parlent out by mint Milbure's Heart 
mod Nerve fills.

Mrs. D. McOilvcry. Bathunf, M B 
write —"Just» few line to let you know 
whet Iriiibum', Heart sad Nerve Pills 
line done for me. I suffered trolly

HI
86On the

Concerning

Hockey and Hockey Bootscould he ejtil-
hnndling of

87 2-3.............. 77 85 101—268
Henderson . .83 88 72—243
Patterson .. 86 86 92—263

90 88 85—263
93 91—272

Ryan 81
87 2-3 
87 2-3 
90 2-3Kaye 

Masters .. .. 88
Our stock of Men’s, Women’s and Boy’s Skating and 

Hockey Boots is very complete. If you want comfort while 
you skate get a pair of Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots. We- 
have them from $2.50 to $3.50 for Men, and from $2.00 to 
$3.60 for Women. A pair of Hockey Boots is the very best 
sort of a Christmas Gift for your boy or for any other boy, and 
the girls think just as much of them. Get them while sizes 

are complete.

423 440 441 1304
This evening the Tigers and Sweeps 

bowl in the City league. The Com
mercial league game has been poet-

A friend
at mine advised me to try your Pin,, 
which 1 did, and soon found great relief. 
They era the best medldne I h«e errer 
taken for heart trouble."

Pride SO cent! per bool, or 3 boxes for 
(1.35, at ill .dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Maburo Co. 
Limited, Toronto, Cbl

SAINT JOHN 
HORSEMAN 

MAY QUIT

but

X
I

f< E. J. McCOLOUGH, Limited,
The Slater Shoe Shop 

SI KlWtlStreet
It Is reported, says The Trotter and 

Pacer that Harry McLellau. ibe 8t 
John. N. B„ horseman, raav quit the 
turf. Frank Fox, of Combination Park, 
Medford. Mass,, campaigned Mr. Mr- 
I .cl tan's string the last season, among 

being Peter Reed, 2.1814.
1 I e> In the second period the play wâxe<f 

and three players were sent Uli • m Ml MIMICNWMI. IMM.
warmer
to the pit for lime penalties.

Shortly after tlHfi period opened the 
local seven worked the puck down 
in front of the visitors' Cage and Id 
the scramble Osgood pushed the puck 
by peter» for the second goal of the
E"”mall and Frits then displayed 
some clever passing and rushing 
Which wound up* with Frits scoring 

The only score of the visitors fol
lowed when Heflermau secured the

the number

GOTCH HAS CONSENTED TO MEET
MUNROE, HOLDER OF SCOTCH TITLE

eral and that this tendency Is likely 
to continue for some time to come 
According to the beer advices the 
steel corpora! In is Itooked up to ca
pacity for six months to come while 
orders are still coming in »t the rate 
of .'.0.000 tons per day. There has 
been a corresponding advance in 
steel products on nearly all kinds and 
even the 1I CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

local Wholesalers 
and Exporters >

Potatoes, Hay,
farm Produce.

products on nearly uu mdus
I,,_the independents which have
til recently been outbid for businwe 
are beginning to get a share of Uie 
new orders. The general market 
showed disappointing response to the 
strength in steel and it looked In some

pie, however, were 
then

tor, a position which he now holds. 
As a catch as catch can wrestler he 
was ui his beet five years ago, and 
America il» can best appreciate this 
Highlander'» ability when they know 
that he beat Tom Jenkins In Glasgow, 
two fall» in 27 minutes, and that at

Kansas City, Mo„ Dee. 9.—Alex. 
Munro, the British wrestling chain 
pion, Saturday accepted the offer of 
Frank Ootch, international title hold
er, of a match for the world'» cham
pionship, to be held here on Dec. 
27. In n letter to the Misourri Ath
letic club, which arranged the match, 
tiotch announced that with this bout 
he would retire from the mat. Mum 

sailed for America yesterday. The 
match will be catclvas-ca t ch-can
style and the club guarantees $10,000, 
of which 75 per cent, goes to the win
ner.
ville, Ootch says, 
enough of the game.
Europe on Jan. 10 Tor a long rest. It 
Is doubtful if 1 will ever appear again.

puck about 20 ynrde from the cage 
and made a very pretty long shot 
which went by Bray lrito the net.

Montreal Stars.
.. ..r, colllgan

...................f. Wall
.. ..f, Kelley
.......... A. Fennell
.. ..f, Abrahams

w* iintercolonial.
Osgood, f,. ..
Small, f...........
Fritz, f..
Mar a ton.
Whitten, f..............
Skilton, c. .................. _c. £■ ^“
Davenport, ........................   Hefleroan
Bray, g................................... *• **•»*»« ro

Score— Intercolonial» 3, Montreal 
Stars 1. Qoaia—Skilton, Frill Os- 
good. Hefferean. Referee—Hogan. 
Assistant rdeferee—Hart. Umpires— 
t.'arleton and Dandutend. Timer*— 
Dutton and Kelley. Time M-mlnute 
halves. PenalUea—Osgood 2. 2 min- 

Abrahams 3, 2 minâtes, and 
Wall, 2 minutes.

!f ’The Brew 
r that Grew”

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Seling fat 
made right

Thz Taos Flavor—au» 
Putt. TRY IT I

LABATTS 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matumd in 

the old way 
nut total aevtaacas

JOHN LABATT
uumro

matches. Big Tom on his return from 
the tour of the British Islet? forgot 
to mention his match with the brawny 
Scotch Highbinder.

For some years Mur.ro was the un
disputed British wrestling champion 
and the idol of the Scottish people. A 
match was finally arranged with Hac- 
kenechmldt for the world's title. Hack 
up to that time had disposed of every 
claimant in jig time, usually with a 
broken head or an arm or a few ribs 
crushed, and the Munro match was 
the biggest wrestling affair of the 
century. Hack won after very stiff 
opposition, In. which Munro demon
strated that Hack was only human.
In fact, it demonstrated more than 
that, as the finish, when It did come, 
was one of the most auspicious kind, 
and it was stated openly that Munro 
laid down. From that time on his 
popularity waned, and the Scottish 
people, who never forgive anyone 
they have cause to doubt* never tail 
the same toward Munro.

open competition, following the games Alex., by this time was hitting the 
circuit all over Scotland, and a» ev- high spots quite a bit, and, his ability 
erv big weight thrower there is ex- began to lessen, until two years ago <;6Ugh Syrup, Tablets and Sprays Sick- 
peeled to. li" competed in wrestling he developed n case of blood poison stomach But Don’t Reach
.bouts, Scottish style. Which is (Mm- from which he emerged r.wreck of his Catarrh-Hence
berland as we know it here. He with former self. Last year he again tried the Germs of vatarrie-r, 
iris Immense strength. soon became an wrestling, but was beaten by Fat Con-! Their Failure to Help,
expert at the name, but finding that 
there was nothing doing in Cumber- 

winter

rŒSÏeSrô__ . reassured rather
otherwise by this, manifestation 

a, a violent advance at the present 
would be considered unwholesome. 
The situation at large, bowever. tiaa 
undergone substantial fundamental 
Improvement and the broad trend of 
price- is still '»™«:uDIAW * co

t. r
Telephones:—West 196 

West 183 
Main 42* 
Main 170C.11 

Special night:—Main 2167. mIn a letter to Matchmaker Sto- 
"I. have had 

I will sail fqr
1l \000

000 > ( O’NEIL r.jTHERS
City Market

A,000 r Newfoundland Society.
The newly organised Newfoundland 

society will meet tonight In the 
Orange Hall, Market Building, when 
the committee on constitution and by
laws will report. All members and 
prospective members are requested 
to attend.

utei;
,00ft Who ever heard of this Alex. Mun

ro, who is to wrestle tiotch a finish 
match at Kansas City on Dec.
27 for the championship and a purse 
or $10,000, a match which tiotch says 
will be Mis last? Surely not many in 
Hamilton, except a few Scots recently 
from the old country. We have re
ceived several queries as to Munro » 
reputation, and what he has done to 
deserve a match with the champion.

Accordingly we asked one of our 
Scotch friends for the information 
and he has very kindly written down 
a brief detoll of Munro » life and 
career as a wrestler. He asked that 
his name be kept from publication in 
connection with the article, but he is 
a well-known sportsman, a substan
tial cltlten and declare» he stands by 
every word of the article, which is as 
follows: , _

Alex. Munro the so called English 
champion, who has «signed to wrestle land wrestling during the 
a catch an catch can match against months, he took up the catch as catch 
Frank tiotch, for the title before the can and in a couple of years mono had 
Missouri A C of Kansas City, and cleaned up everything in the British 
who. according* to cable advices, sail- Isles except llackenuchtoldt 
ed for the United States Saturday, was Shortly after he left his home at 
born and raised among the hills of Lavlg he became a member of the 
Lavlg county of Sutherland, Scot- Parti, k police force, which, by the 
igml ’ way. is one place where a job I* al«

Munro like all Scottish athletes, ways ready for Scotland's big athletes, 
erst began to attract attention as a In fact if a m.m can s show some atlv
lieavv weight thrower and caber toss- lotie ability he needn't go to Partlck ern tlms». . v

tAont meet* about 14 vears ago. looking for a job. Munro was possess- ability, but. Munro has gone back 40
Finding the local field getting too ed of mental ns well as physical abil-.per cent., so that the raitch tit Kan-
small for him he began competing In Ity.and work-*.! hit way up to inspec- i sa» City can only have one end ng.

THE SIX DAYS 
BICYCLE RACE I

•n

100
MamrfgtlgfOT ef Uw 

I o.n.b. ~| Brand of Hams,
Shoulder Nmk tor Boitas uilra*- 

; fast Bkqb
the finest on the market.

- 0«r Own Mike of SAUSAGES
and PURE LARD. .

’ll

YOU CAN’T CURE CATARRH BY 
SWALLOWING DRUGS

FRANK GOTCH, 
International Champion.

New York. Dee. 14.—From the feat 
pace frequently set toy the leaner* dur-
ng the forenoon end early afternoon 

hours, It was apparent that the con
testant* la the six days' bleycle race 

i again resell record figures to
day. and they did It. Exactly at I 
o'clock. In the heat of a wild sprint, 
which was begun ten minutes earlier 
by Jackie Clarke, the 92nd hour re- 
cord showed that they had gone V 
796 miles. 2 laps, beating the old 
record by :l mile* and four laps.

A series of sprints led up to this 
- result, and two minutes after the 

scorers had made their report there 
was a crash on the northern tide of 

« Charlotte St. Ihe tra(k naueed by the shedding of
.............. .. .......... a front tyre on Cameron's tricycle.

Cameron, who has had many spills 
during the week. Ml heavily with 
Pye. Walls and Wfley piled on top
°\vc»s. who racing number Is IS, and 
Cameron, who wears 23, tor Identifi
cation, have been very unlucky since 
the race began. Both plucktly Insist 
ed on r, mounting, but they rested foi 
a while. 1'ye and Wiley were able to 
go right on.

36
ftf

Wholesale and Retail Dealer» In 
Meet», Poultry, Vegetable», Etc., Game 

of all kind» in Season. 
Shipping 8uppliea e Specialty.

would
Parties in Scott Act Localities Sup

plied for Personal Use, Write St. 
John Agency. 20-24 Water Street.

Van-

nolly, who fok part in some burlesque 
wrestling match#*» in ibis country 
around New York nnd Chicago.

Munro when In hi* prime was a 
magnificent specimen of manhood, 
standing over six feet and weighing 

pound» in perfect condition, with 
a fine ruddy complexion and clean 
skinned, with the sandy moustache so 
typical of the Highland Scot.

Five year» ago a. match between 
Munro and Ootch would havo been 
the greatest wrestling match of mod- 

tiotch Bill retains hie

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 
j. ALLAN TURNER'S

To cure an ailment In the throat or 
cheat, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma, 
It Is essential that the medicine be 
conveved direct, to th#* affected parts. 
This is why no other remedy ha* 
achieved such world-wide success as 
Catarrhotone. which alone own be 
breathed in one second to every air 
cell In the breathing organs. The
healing \ apors of Vutarrhottone mix 
with the breath and descend through 
the throat, dowit the bronchial tabes, 
to the deepest &tr cells in the kings— 
«11 purls arc saturated with the rich 

flhat ease, heal and

then
2 10

Phone 1046.

! j Onions Onions
W On, carlMd AMgRICA.N ONI.qN*, ?;

ICE,
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET RUIUMMOa
piney essences
CUCatarrhozone has entirely dlsploced 
the old-fashioned remedies, euoh as 
cough syrups, spmys. tablets, and se
dative powders. It contains none of 
the opium. chlortU and drowsy narco- 
tics so commotoly found in liquid 
cough and catarrhal remedies. 
Couldn't Breath— Catarrhotone r.nred 

“No one ever eontrocted a more ob
stinate attack of nasal catarrh then I 
suffered « month ago,” writes Mr. G; 
E. Root, a

IBS.
N. CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wire» to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

HOTELS ney; A P Brown, Vancouver; S V 
< oonati. Ci V v'oonan, Boston; Alex. 
Rubens, Gabono.AC. SMITH & CO. Perk. Dufferln.

R Carson. St Martins: D I. Wall, j r Herron. 1'oronto: H II Strlbell. 5*. w^Sh^BonSSTruro; .las Steele. A 8 Hublcy. H B Boston; K E fiitlll*#. Montreal; C J whl'chtb.oouon m«rk« dt
Hanes S Lane. Chna McKay. 8 Johns- Morris. Brottl, T W Hart. Toronto; JL.. C°, . °
ton. llnllfax; Thoa. Bereaford, Montre- y Shermmn. Montrenl; J Peyaon. O «OTeiüwît crop estlmnte
el; Ml.. Wright. Mr*. J F Panl. Beav- r Wright. Calgary; R Wo verton, fo £v™mnre^id a large por
er Harbor; J 8 Blgney, Truro; Mias L Vancouver, w H Brown. Newark; f'r u.T^orTTnte”st eufflclentlv 
Jtrnls. Fredericton; W P Eaton. F Tot- E (’ Davey an.l family, New West- “°”ca“V a hro”v covering movement 
ton. Hnllfnx; F R Wallace. Amherst: minster; W J Toplln, Saakatoon: Wjg ■cause n nrov covering mo
P À Raynor. Mooaejaw: W J A Me- M Powell, Moncton; Jen C Chn ft ^‘1' ad«n?. In püce. be nt^ntert 
Lean Willow Banc. Husk: (’ W Stll- Montreal ; Mrs Henderson, Mia* pTh . .f,_r haH eevrloned
fex, MacLeod ; 0 Dixon, 8 Dixon, W Horae. Charlottetown; S W W Pick- • rwember position donbtlMs
Boyd, Winnipeg; R Turnbull, C Turn- up, Annapolis <* ti Craig. Montreal; , e(.],-rated this movement, but the inhaling Catarrttexene give 
bull. If Turnbull, Buscarth. Man : H t\ C Parker, l-awrencetown: fc, Flem- whole seemed prédicat- relief ee I continued to use Catarrhe-
Martin. T Macktn. E A Bird. Calgary. In*. Winnipeg : E » Braekatv . ha. edLpon'hè îrilaro o7"r^ent ef- onf.very hou" and before th* day I 

Rayai. W ÏÏJhil ml fix M» c F°Heus. “rt. to break the market In the face £* out I had ImprevW. C*un*eien.
w Sellouts. C 8 Clark, R B Clark. f„A Mt^hRohiniw^'t 'flWh/n X E 01 bear news. There has ben an enor. quickly cured me. I am well ewer 

M Benrbrow Moncton: J Blackball. B ^ moua and abiding abort Interest In ,ince." „
Toronto' T N camphell. Montreal; J **tor' Victoria the market as a resnlt of the record There la no remedy to cenal*
A Morrison Fredeilclon; W 8 Toat. , a^ÎÎ, Moncton James breaking yield and every moderate sate as Catarrl.orone. but Wng a
Bneton A W Palersoli. I. Lamb, J Andrea A Allen, Moncton James t ,hus ,er baa served to ' niante good remedv It Is Imitated. Beware of 
Motion lev ■ 1, p Rice, Calgary : T N lenil rather than reduce this account. To- the substitutin'. Lnrge cmnrrbowmo
Mi'dutt D R Kennedy Jr. it v t’alder. Hrownvllle Jet.. 1 V-*LJb*lt,1 ■ : dsV. apparently, some very influen- taata two montba. price 11 f»:«u»f^J
B W Faultier Montreal} Miss Wlttrick. *^am J l!iîei,ioïfrjy'ML7?»wn tlul speculative rborta came to the sites 25c. and 60c. All 5^*"
England dMr Mowatt and wife, lied Mrs Qp ? conclusion that they had too much ers or the Catarrhoxore t o Buffalo,
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Hay, Oatsent
AN» , “My head achedBridgetown, W. I. 

terrifically.
three minutai, but still 
ware entirely (doted end 
breathe through them. Ten mwetee 

me s little

I veered about every6 Millfceds my nostrils 
. I couldn't

The Spirit
mr

Progress
Katp» thm

«
Choice White Middlings 
Manitoba Oats New Hand

Annum
Weal y It a«0 Wait «1

ti®t West St John. N. B.
KICRSTEAD Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

st and

♦ SELLS
tie Choicest Groceries. Mead (Ad Gen

eral Provisions. , Glv*Us«C«M. 
Met. St. tartt tad. TH. 1863-11

ted
iger

Sausagesax enormous 
even thintuebec

totAei.ee»MURPHY BROS., m JOHN HOPKINS 
Hams

Si
'm 4IS Cltv Market 

TimKBva. CHtCKtNfi, oeese. 
WEBTERN BEEF, HAMS end BACON.

Everything Best Quality.

cftti mak-‘ much

V: k1CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direst Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Pork Packers
Bacon

Pointing Out *• Rare
Beauties of an attractive stock of 

now-designROBT. MAXWELL asmsOup.*
otrio

JEWELRY/• New York. Dec. 14,- Further heavyMason and Builder, VataMor pries» en rebâtit and 
ad hen* mathlwa». 

TME MEW BRUNSWICK

Order* Filled Prompt

Minom Moat and Lard
We never fell to guarantee 11» actu

al merits frtrly end squarely. So tuet
safely carry

)00
every purchaser can 
uway lii» selection with the nsRurento 
that he he» bought gold If guaranteed, 
nnd flawless Jewels also. Our Jewelry 
guarantee bai stood the teat of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
price» aleo.

Crushed1 Stone
for Concrete for Sate.

Price BEEBïïrailElIGIl»St. John. N. B.
lD
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BUILDING UP THE WEST
SAFETY RAZORS

iLài
Rainless Dentistry

The most widely adver- 
tised and best known 
Safety Razor is

Vleltlng Singer Kill Aselet Chelr.
K. T. Taylor of lllrtnlngham, Mng- 

who is iu the city will assist 
tbe vbolr of 8t. Mary's church next 
Sunday end will sins lui a solo "The 
lloly City.” On Christmas Day he will 
■lug "Star of Bethlehem" la the 
same church. The GilletteWesterner Says that St John People are “Easy Marks’* for 

Investing Money in Western Lands that Could be Invest
ed at Home with Benefit to City and Province.

Tenth Allas er extrwtod lrw ef 
pain by the celebrate* “HALE 
METHOD.”

Will Hold Bean Supper.
The Good Cheer Sewing Circle of 

the Murray Street Mission will hold 
a bean supper In the Mission rooms. 
Murray street. Friday evening. (16th), 
from six lo eight. It la to be hoped 
that the public will largely patronl*e 
this supper, aa the proceeds are to 
be used for the benefit of the poor 
children. Tickets, 16c.

This razor is used with 
perfect satisfaction by 
thousands. The blade is 
so hart that it does not 
have to be stropped or 
honed. It is adjustable 
to hart or soft beards. 
We have the following 
styles:

All branohue if dsntal ww* 
done In tlu meet Skilful ■»««•'•

people In his enterprise at all. Pro
bably Home at. John people have 
made money In western lands, but 
they might do better by Investing In 
home Industry. One thing Is certain; 
the greet melorlty of the people of the 
eut who are Intestine le, 
lands, are taking things On faith. They 
can t know muoh about the proper
ty they tnreat in, or about the pros
pecta of a agtlatactory return; end a 
goud many iguBt lose money, though 
no doubt they aay nothing about their
l0-vertainly they would exercise 
wisdom It they Invested in home in
dustry. something they could exerdse 
supervision over, something that 
would help build up these provinces 

"The great amount of money which 
the people of these provinces are put
ting In western lands, largely a specul
ative business, shows that there must 
be people here making money. In time 
they will probably realise that they 
might have employed their surplus to 
better advantage by investing It near
er home. If they showed as much 
faith in their own part of the world 
ns they do In the prospectus of west- 

real estate booms, there would 
something doing in the east."

BOSTON DENTIL MS"It la generally understood In the 
west that the people of the Maritime 
Provinces, and especially of St. John, 
are easy marks." said a gentleman 
from Alberta to a Standard representa
tive yesterday. “I was an easterner 
before I was a westerner, and if you 
won’t mention my name I'll tell you 
what 1 think of the w!6e men of the 
east. No. 1 won't either. I've said what 
I think to so many of my friends In 
the east, that they* would spot me. and 
give me llail Columbia fdr running 
down the east lu the newspapers.

"But what 1 want to say Is that the 
people of the Maritime Provinces are 
putting up a great deal of the money 
whh.li contributes to the boom in the 
wot. I have It on preuyjtuod author 
ity that one mun got In SL
John In one week to Invest in west
ern lands. What do you know about

"In conversation with a well-inform
ed citizen I was told that there was 
a «rent deal of St. John money Invest
ed In western lands than would es
tablish one or more ldg sugar refln- 
eries but that Mr. Durant, who ex- 
pecta to establish a refinery here has 
hot been able to Interest St. John be

M7 Hla'n «triet Tel. W
DR. J. O. MAHER. ArtgrlaMr.

ISuccessful Farmers’ Supper.
The farmers' supper held In the 

Temple of Honor hall last evening un
der the auspices of the ladles’ society 
of the Main street Baptist comrcm 
was u very successful affair. The 
purpose of the supper was to raise suf
ficient funds to build a echoolfoom 
fur Bible study. The fund Is now $&ou 
and the ladles hope to have $600 be
fore the new year.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

more
$6.00

Useful 
hristmas 
’resents

POCKET EDITION. Silver Plated...............
POCKET EDITION, Gun Metal....................
POCKET EDITION, Gold Plated...................
ORDINARY in Leather or Metal Case

r 5.60
Cattle Created Excitement.

A number of cattle which arrived 
In port yesterday on one of the steam
ers created a stir last evening while 
being driven through the streets 
Tbe cattle reached King street Just 
ns the six o’clock traffic had begun, 
and as they refused to hold ranks, 
pedestrians were Kept guessing as 
to the exact line of march the herd 
would eventually follow. The noise 
of passing vehicles. Intermingled 
with the vocal gymnastics of the cat
tle had in It nothing resembling ce
lestial harmony.

6.00
5.00

5.00AUTO STRAP SAFETY RAZOR. Price
STAR SAFETY RAZOR. Price............
SHAVEWELL. Prices............................

1.80
60,75 1.00

Ordinary Razors
. 2.00For Father CARB0 MAGNETIC 

KING CUTTERmo. MMDH Sirs PRESENT ME HIS 
IHR0W5 HOT SHOT! LEINJNG TO THE SHODDY

A Drummtind Recital.
In the schoolroom of Charlotte 

street (Went) Baptist church last 
evening a large audience enjoyed a 
Drummond recital by Rev. Mr. Hati 
of Dorchester. The chairman of the 
evening was Rev. Mr. Marshall, who 
occupies the pastorate of the First 
Baptist church in Winnipeg. The 
recitations given by Rev. Mr. Halt 
consisted of selections from Dr. 
Drummond's poems, and In the excel
lent manner in which the «elections 
were given delighted the large audl- 

Iluring the evening Mrs. Cur- 
sang a solo very acceptably.

1-46 11.25RUBBERS.
bvERSHoee. R0X0 ; 1.10 

.1.00
DAISY..............
MAB (Genuine)

EASY BOOTS. 
FELT BOOTS. 
WARM SLIPPERS. 
CUSHION ROOTS.In Paper Before Art Cli* Mrs.

J. W. V. Lawtor Deplores 
the Utilitarian Tendencies of For Mother 
Present Day.

Dean of Council Pays His 
Sincere Respects to the 
Telegraph and Times and 
Ald-tKeirstead.

Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street

OVERSHOES.
OVER OAITERS. 
FELT SLIPPERS. 
HOUSE SHOES. 
EASY SLIPPERS. 
RED CROSS BOOTS.

West End Glee Club Formed.
West End now has a glee club, and MrOoldrick la of the opinionIt la the Intention of the members Aid. McColdrlc* ^ KlprHl,a„ and 

to study music aud give seyecl cnu- that the uUuckt^or ^ npon tbe „d. 
.oris at the latter end of the winner the Tele* P bottrd „r works and
season. The l.uTour dub was organ- ,°part of some pol
led last evening with about 36 mem the dor Winner i« parr 
here and the following officers:— "..SVaU accounts ■■ alld the dean of 
President, S. K. Mayes: secretary. Telegraph and TimesGeorge Scott ; treasurer. E. Smith, the council re me. r„ ,be 
D. Afliuld I'V'X has been appointed ought to ho It m ‘‘uf, what Is 
instructor. The club will meet every world to t»lk ah e tbe mud 
Thursday evening Iu Ihe present tlmt «aVlng ^auout E (lading the 
month, and on Wed needs» evenings out of sour own ^ y ,ront elB.
lor the remainder of the season. The ™”te ® bave been trying
meetings will he held In the Temper- dowre “ ,ubn for a good

Hall. Market Place, Vest End. to ro lr you a3k me, they've
made a far worse mess of their self- 
appointed IJob .than the board of 
works has of Its Job. 1 reckon IcouM 
find a good deal more fault with the 
management of those papers than they 
caiifind with the :vdmlnlet ration of 
my department. They've handed out 
so much political dope that never 
came true Hint I don't take much 
stock In their criticism of civic affaire.

•AS for Aid. Klersleftd. I .nine to 
Ihe conclusion that all he needed was 
a little more rope, and he would hang 
up Ills picture on Ihe wall of his own 
accord, lie's retry hot against tlie en
gineer because he showed three or 
four people the Corey affidavit But 
what about the slanderous 'barges 
against Aid. Smith and myself which 
he printed In the newspapers on euch 
slight foundation, that he had to take 
back? He owes a couple of pub
lic apologies himself. ____

At the meeting of the St. John Art 
Club last evening Mrs. J. W. V. l>aw- 
lor delivered an Interesting lecture on 
Art in Daily Life.

The several arts, she said, many be 
«•ranged in two groups: first, the 
mechanical arts, and aecond, the lib
eral or fine arts. Mechanical arts 
could be followed by persons not pos
sessed of genius; they only require 
the facility which long practice given.
The fine arts required manual dexteri
ty also, but gave scope for genius and 
imagination- as WflL A mechanically 
perfect singer can call forth our ad
miration by hi* execution of wonder
ful vocal gymnastics, but the trained 
singer with genius and Inspiration 
back of his voice, singe such a simple 
song as "Home. Sweet Home." and ft F/lf/IÉf
the mastered emotion of the multi- IVI earn 
tude pays its tribute In

For Sister
SNOW SHOES. 
MOCCASINS. 
PATENT SOOT. 
SKATING SOOT». 
WALKING SOOTS. 
FANCY SLIPPERS. f\

Wedding in Falrville.
There was a pretty wedding at the 

residence of Robert Duncan. Chu#!h 
tureet. Falrville. Tuesday night, when 
his daughter. Jane Florence was unit- 
t-d in marriage to Percy Chester Rose, 
of Musquash. The wedding service 
xvas conducted by Rev. William I-e- 
Buron Mack lei, of the Church of tbe 
lioud Shepherd. James A. Rose, broth- 

groom, was best man and 
D. Duncan was bridesmaid. 

Tbe groom's present to the 
U set of furs and to the bridesmaid 
a crescent gold brooch and to the 

pair of gold cuff links, 
ana juts. Rose will reside at the 
! homestead at Five Fathom Hole.

tears.
The history of art Is the history of 

peoples. There is nothing little or 
common In art. The people who pro
duced great buildings, fine paintings, 
noble statues, had also the most ex
quisite household furniture and uten
sils. The commonest articles whose 
beauties have outlasted the centuries 
challenge in vain our most skilled 
artisans to reproduce their subtle 
grace and perfect form. The antique 
eastern dish of burned clay is held 
by modern connoiseurs to be 
Its weight In gold: yet it was once 
in humble and universal use. The 
mahogany furniture found in the 
humblest homes some generations ago 
outclasses In an artistic sense some 

furniture found

larrigans.
OVERSHOES.
SNOW SHOES. 
HOCKEY BOOTS. 
SCHOOL BOOTS. 
ANKLE SUPPORTS.er of the 

Miss Mary bride was

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Christmas Smoking Jackets and 

House Robes

groomsman a
Mr.
near Musquash.

Quebec Farmers are Ploughing.
1j. C. Daigle, dairy Inspector, arriv

ed In ihe city vesierday morning from

SSS3Ï IlKIHIQ item
ON m MISSIONS

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

in theof the finest 
homes of the wealthy today.

Continuing the speaker said that 
we were living in a tawdry age, an 

39 cents aage of shoddy silks at 
yard, of hobble skirts and scanty 
sleeves, of imitation jewellry and ma
chine made laces— an age in which 
it was almost impossible for the peo
ple to live up to any noble ideal or 
cultivate a real love of the best In

inspectors which was held In Montre
al.. The convention was attended by 
experts from all over the Dominion, 
and a number of Interesting subjects 
relative to dairy work were discuss
ed. and it Is expected that valuable 
results will follow from the confer- 

of ihe experts. The weather in 
Jipper Canada during Ihe past week 
nus been exceptional and the farmers 
in the Quebec province availed them
selves of the springlike weather. On 

N returning. Mr. Daigle said that he saw 
five farmers at work in the fields 
ploughing the soil.

A Sensible, Joy Giving, Lasting Remem
brance, the Sert a Man Takes the 
Greatest Delight in. Our Showing of 
Comfort Garments is Incomparable

TtefcstQmKystilfcewaisMtt

tWork in Angola Graphically 
Described by Rev. J. T. 
Tucker, in Congregational 
Church Last Evening.

Watches For 
Christmas Gifts

art There is scarcely anything you could think of 
that would give him more pleasure than one of our 
substantial Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns or Bath 
Robes. We have a great rtock in readiness for holi
day giving and inspection will prove our superiority 
in values. Come and choose early.

Before the lecture a business meet
ing of the club was held, and 14 new 
members were Initiated. A resolution 
was adopted expressing appreciation 
of the late John C. Myles on the suc
cess he had achieved as an artist; 
also a resolution of thaqks to Lewis 

The illustrated lecture delivered by a. Holman for placing 
Rev. J. T. Tucker In the Congregation- in the club rooms 26 paintings, mostly 
ol church last evening was heard with by Boston artists, 
pleasure by the representative au- After the lecture an interesting 
dience present. Rev. Mr. Tucker musical, programme consisting of a 
8poke on "How a Dark Land is Being piano solo by Mies Foster, and songs 
made Light,’’ and told his hearers of by Miss Frink, Miss Knight and Mr. 
the progress and success of the Con- Garett. was carried out. 
g relational mission work at Angola letter refreshments were served by 
in West Central Africa. The speaker a committee consisting of Mro, R. O. 
stated the mission was prominent in Aracott, Mrs. R. G. Murray, Mrs. G. 
evangelical, industrial and medical T. Policy, Mrs. G. E. Falrweather, 
work and that 9,000 patients have and Mrs. D. Puddington. 
been treated in the Iasi six months 
by Dr. Cammack tmd his wife, who 
is also a medical doctor. The majori
ty of these cases consisted of open 
Lions for the removal of cataracts 
from the eyes. The activities erf! the 
two doctors in this line are especially 
successful.

The native church at Angola num
bers over 200 members and there are 
hundreds in the preparatory class 
qualifying for membership In the 
church.

Rev. J. T. Tucker will leave St.

SMOKING JACKETS, fine new fabrics in navy, 
brown and green; lapels, pockets, cuffs 

check and
on exhibition tan, grey,

formed of reverse side in nobby stripe, 
two-tone effects. English style Smoking Jackets—a 
variety of neat designs in soft Vicunas. All the above 
jackets are fancy cord trimmed. Prices range from

The Watches we offer yon 
for Christmas giving are re
liable time-keepers, regard
less of the price yon pay, 
for in our Watch buying we 
select only those Watches 
that we know will give 
you satisfnetion. And we 
have In our store Watches 
suitable for everyone.

We particularly 
mend the Decimal Watches 
which we have had made up 
specially for us. These are 
Swiss-made Watches, man
ufactured in a modern watch 
factory by some of the most 
skilful watchmakers in the 
world.

They are thoroughly test
ed before leaving the factory 
and are fully guaranteed by 
the manufacturers, In addi
tion to which we give you our 
personal guarantee.

The prices range 
in gold filled

A Missionary Supper.
The missionary supper held In St. 

Luke's church last evening under the 
auspices of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Society of the church, was one of the 
most successful functions of its kind 
that the church has ever held. The 
ladles of the congregation provided 
the supper and their efforts were well 
rewarded by the constant demand on 
the culinary department. The male 
quartette of the choir under the di
rection of Choir Master E. R. Pea
cock, sang several pleasing selections. 
W. A. Steiper presided and delivered 
en address. Speeches were made by 
Rev A. C. Fenwick, A. C. Mowry, 
S. G. Olive. N. D. Brown, G. F. Men
ées and T. N. Nase. John Brayley 
and R. P. Hamm moved and seconded 
the motion of thanks to the ladles.

DRESSING GOWNS In rich heavy Vicuna cloths, 
plain and fancy colors in greens, reds, browns, grey*, 
stripes and checks, fancy and cord trimmed. All with 
girdles. Prices from $6.90 up. We also have Jaeger 
Pure Wool Garments.

COMBINATION BATH ROBES AND DRESSING 
GOWNS In. attractive figured velours; shades of blue, 
brown, green, red. grey. In all original new patterns. 
These garments button close to the neck. Prices from 

..........................................................$3.75 to $5.75

reeom-

Jewellry Is always a most appreci
ated thing at any time, but around 
Christmas people seem to look for it. 
That is why jewellenf Is thought of in 
connection with gift*by 
When you can buy rood 
lery such as is being Bold at the Irving 
Jewellery stand, 65 King street, at 
about half Its usual price, it makes it 
more attractive. Watches, chains, 
brooches, rings, charms, 
lockets, pins, cuff links, In 
thing that can be found in a first class 
jewellery store will be found in this 
stock. As tbe store has to be given up 
by the first of next month, everything 
must be cleaned out before then.
Final Friday and Saturday—Bargains 

of the Great Clearance Sale at the 
Pidgeon Store—Sale Closes Satur
day.
It is Impossible to quote a list of 

Items that wilL do Justice to the great 
many offerings now arranged for the 
final days of this record-breaking bar
gain sale.

In all lines—men’s suits, overcoats, 
furnishings and hats, shoes, and rub
bers for all members of the family— 
wo have numerous bargains that 
eclipse anything ever attempted in the 
way1 of value-giving.

come and see our half-price offer
ings. This Is truly a noteworthy cli
max of remarkable value giving sale. 
Don’t miss these final Friday and Sat
urday special price and monfcy saving 
opportunities which mark the closing 
of an event never equalled for econo
my Inducements In this community.

C. B. PIDGBON,
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

Attention is called to the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co.'a Sllvt on 
page two.

a great many, 
reliable jewel-

MUCH MORE COMFORTABLE THAN JOStLING THE 

AFTERNOON CROWDS ]SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY—

Marlborough Lodge Officers. bracelets, 
fact any-Marlborough Lodge, Sons of Eng-

Lmoére!*Pr«ïh H^Hollana*vlce-pres* John on Chrof

Vi Si Mn»a ’»o.the,nchth"h41.n0gSaijr0”!: 2nd. gSe W. J. ho will leave Canada and «II for An-
Perron; 3rd guide, J. I. Lord; 4th gola via England, 
guide. Geo. Waaion; 61 h guide, li.
1 ogleton ; 6tli guida. C. W. Perrott ; 
inside- guard, A. L. Stephen»; outulde 
guard, K. J. Kitchener; phytic Isn, G.
A. B. Adds. M. D.; peat pres.. A. 6’.
Webb; pianist, J. H. Wilson; supreme 
lodge delegate, (' Ledford: auditor*,
II. lngleton, W. o. Fry, T. H. Garter; 
trustees, T. W. Pile, B. W. Thorne, A.
Various The meeting was largely at
tended and very enthusiast!*- over the 
greet strides the lodge bus taken dur
ing the year both numerically and 
financially. Archdeacon Raymond was 
Initiated to membership last evening 
and S members proposed

PSale This Morning of Best English 
Printed Cambrics Damaged by Water

from $13
to $32

L. L Sharpe & Son
Sale ef Prints Damaged by Watsr.
This sole of best English printed 

cambrics will commence at 8.80 a. m. 
today at M.R.A.'s. One lot will he In 
wash goods department and the other 
In the linen room The sale will end 
at one o’clock and .If any goods remain 
the sale will be continued Saturday 
morning. The prices will be placed 
remarkably low. so bargain lovers 
should come In full forte this morning.

kwthn mi Ofttdw.
21 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. 8
These damaged Cambrics will be sold in two lots.

LOT 1 IN WASH GOODS DEPT.
The prices will be wonderfully low for quick clearance.

This Special Sale Will Commence at 8.30 
and Will Positively End at 1 o’clock

If there are any prints remaining after 1 o’clock we will continue the sale on 

Saturday morning at 8.30. _______________

■
LOT 2 IN THE LINEN ROOM.■

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

Mackintosh Costa.
New stock of mackintosh coats open

ed at Gtlmour’s. GS King street. Some 
of them excellent for driving, being 
extra large around skirts and having 
extra lap In front.

A Good Reputation.
"You have been highly recommended 

to me," 1b what one ountomer said the 
other day when calling with some old 
silverware to be made like new at J. 
Grontïlnes, 24 Waterloo street. ’Phone 
Main 1986-2L______________

Hava dtnatr at "Bonds' today.

'535
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendars fsf Advertising Coed 
for any Business.

All applications tor liquor license» 
in the county of St. John for 1913, must 
be tiled by the 28th of December, 1911, 
ut the office of the inspector, E. J. 
Neve, 19 Duffer!n Row, West Bt. John. C. H. flewwelling

tsgrwwr-Rridttf
-, -■

The buying power of tbe dollar goes 
further In Humphrey's Solids than In 
any other footwear. Ask the dealer.

Prince "wïïlism Hotel—St. John's I
New Hotel. I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.■
88 141 Frlnce William $L 

Sea us or ’phone far Samples.
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An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or Boy
An Ingorsoll Watch

THE MAPLE LEAF—the original and famous Ingorsoll Watch, Just
the thing for a boy. Price ...................» —............................... ................

THE ECLIPSE—the new lngereoll, thin model, Solid Nickel or I'UO
Metal Cast?. A man’s Watch. Price.. ....................................

THE JUNIOR—soother new Ingorsoll Watch, «null. lhta “£2^ 
Solid Nickel or Gun Metal. Price.................................................... . *'

THE MIDGET—the lngereoll ------
•'hard knocks" just like the other lugersolls. Solid Nickel or 
Price......................... ............................................................— — ” ‘

Ladies' Watch; It’s small but will stand 
Gun Metal 
.. ..«25S

the prices mentioned plus 10 cents for post.

B

Any of the above sent for 
age and registering.

EMERSON & riSHER, Ltd., «
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